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ARKANSAS BAPTISTS 

60 years of ministry 
Cobine'~ service at FBC, Little Rock, 
marked by six decades of dedication 
By Millie Gill 

Exerutive Assistant, Arkansas Baptist 

P raycr and a willingness to "stick with it" were the keys 
which Audrey Nell Cobinc auributcd to her successful 
60-yc:ar tenure of service as financial associate for Flrst 

Church of Little Rock. ~There arc no perfect job situations," she 
said. "However, as you seck God's help through prayer, He will 
be with you in the good, as well as the difficult times." 

Cob inc shared her secrets for success during a june 1 reception 
given by the church in recognition of her years of ministry. The 
reception was attended by church and staff members who 
praised her for the ongoing ministry she provides. She also was 
honored in the morning worship service as the church observed 
Audrey Nell Cobin< Day. 

"I would be astonished if there were another individual who 
had served in a Southern Baptist church for 6o years," remarked 
pastor Bill Elliff. "Such a record is a testimony which not only 
shows the grace of God, but also shows the graciousness and 
faithfulness of the individual. 

.. When I came as pastor, Audrey Nell wrote me a note that 
began, 'Dear Number Eight!'" he added. "She has survived eight 
pastors and 11 United States presidents during her years here! 
What endurance! This church ha:; been incredibly blessed with 
her presence, her expertise, her wit and her godliness through60 
years. We arc now making plans for her 70th anniversary in the 
year2007." 

Teresa Anderson, Elliff's secretary, said Cobine has been both 
a personal friend and mentor to her as another single adult. "She 
has been an inspiration to me through her wonderful sense of 
humor and her commitment to the Lord." 

'The Lord opened the door' 
The 90-year-old single adult recalls coming to Uttlc Rock from 

Arkansas County during the days of the Depression, going door· 
to-door to look for jobs, fmally going to work for an insurance 
agency. "But soon the Lord opened the door for me to begin my 
years of service for First Church, then located in downtown IJttle 
Rock." 

Cobine said she was amazed at improvements which have 
come to the business world through computers and other 
technological advances. 

"I began with a crank adding machine, a manual typewriter 
and a really old mimeograph machine which I believe Noah used 
to get out weather bulletins," she added. "It first shot o Ut solid 
black ink copies, but following each cleaning session I could get 
at least six financial reports. 

"Even though I only work three days a week now, I well 
remember those early days being a fuJJ.timc job," she said . "I 
would work all day and as quilting time approached I would get 
up, walk: around my desk to rest ·and then begin the evening 
shift." · 

Recalling the pastors with whom she has served, she said the 
seven pastors prior to Elliff included j ohn Wright, Paul Roberts, 
Nolan P. Howington, K. Owen White, R.C. Campbell, Charles E. 
lawrence and John H. Hankins. 

In addition to serving as financial associate, Cobine has been 
a Sunday School teacher to both business women and young 
people. •J still today continue to receive letters from these young 
people even though they are scattered throughout the counll)•." 
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Aiming at 2·1 st cent.ury 
Committee affirms structure plan for ABSC entities 
Trenn s Henderson 

Editor, Arkansas Baptist 

Citing the goal to "position our 
agencies and institutio~ to be ready 
for the 21st century," the Arkansas 

Baptiststructure study committee recently 
presented its"recommendatio ns to the state 
convention's Executive Board Program 
Committee. 

The five·page report, approved by the 
Program Committee without opposition, 
will be considered by the fuU board in 
August for recommendation to state 
convention messengers in November. 
Executive Board members already have 
approved recommendations related to the 
organization and work of the Executive 
Board staff which also will be presented 
for messenger action in November. 

The agencies and institutions reco m
mendations focus specifically o n the 
ministry of Ouachita Baptist University, 
Williams Baptist CoUege, Arkansas Baptist 
Children's Homes and Family Ministries, 
Arkansas Baptist Foundation andArkansas 
Baptist Newsmagazine. The report also 
addresses the fraternal relationship with 
the Arkansas Christian Civic Foundation. 

The introduction to the study commit
tee's report expresses hope that "changes 
suggested will position us to reach more 
lost people and stan more churches in 
Arkansas and around the world." The 
report also specifies that none of the 
recommendations will require any changes 
to the charter and bylaws of the state 
convention-or any of its related entities. 

Trustee relationships 
Among general recommendations rela

ted to each of the state convention entities 
being studied, the committee recom
mended that the state convention nomi
nating committee " nominate trustees who 
will support the agencies and institutions 
with their time , talent and resources. " 

According to c.o mmittee chairman Tim 
Reddih, director of missions for Central 
Association, "Since we were charged with 
studying relationships ... one of the key 
points relating to that is trusteeship. " 

Noting that the state convention nomi
nating process "has operated for years on 
a set of practices and assumptions which 
have never been set into policy," he added, 
"That need became very apparent last 
year" following a conlllct between the 
nominating committee and Ouachita 
Baptist University . The. differe nces 
eventually Jed to a reconciliation proposal 
between convention leaders and OBU 
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officials which was approved last faU by 
messengers. Bylaw changes to implement 
the reconciliation process will requi~ a 
two-thirds vote of messengers during the:: 
1997 and 1998 state conventions. 

With the completion of that process 
still unresolved, Reddin said the study 
committee "did not feel it would be 
appropriate to complete our study when 
there arc still questions for the convention 
to answer" about the trustee selection 
process. 

"We felt it would be best to slow down 
d1e process related to trusteeship until 
the convention votes in November," he 
explained. "We feel that we need to look 
at the whole picture again after the 
Ouachita situation is clarified. " 

Beyond the call for trustees who will 
support Arkansas Baptist entities, the
repOrt recommends that trustees maintain 
an "evangelistic heartbeat in theirsteward
ship." It also proposes that Cooperative 
Program funding for convention-related 
entities "continue to be determined bv 
the convention budget process." · 

Citing the "tremendous fmancial needs" 
of Ouachita and Williams "for operating 
expenses as well as the need for continued 
growth in endowment funds ," the report 
affirms that the two schools "are making 
every effort to provide a quality Christian 
education with limitations of funding 
sources available to them ." 

Expressing "dCcp appreciation to both 
institutions for managing their fmancial 
resources to accomplish their mission, " 
the proposal urges that no furtherchanges 
be made in the current budget fqnnula 
related to the two schools, that Arkansas 
Baptist churches "be encouraged to 
consider increased giving thrOugh the 
Cooperative Program in order to make 
more funds available to the institutions" 
and that individuals "conside r these 
institutions in their estate planning. " 

The report also expresses "deep appre· 
dation to the facuJty, staff and adminis
tration of our institutions fo r providing 
excellent spiritual and academic leader
ship." 

Among the ABSC 's statewide agencies, 
the report commends the Arkansas 
Baptist Newsmagazine "for its commit· 
ment to reporting news of the Arkansas 
Baptist and Southern Baptistconve ntions" 
as well as "its management of Umited 
resources and its creative approach for 
increasing operating funds." 

Affirming convention messengers' l992 
action to maintain the Newsmagazine as a 
separate agency, the commJttee called for 

I state Geill#§lllteJII 

the Newsmagazine to develoP a mission 
statement as weU as a marketing study "to 
determine ways to increase subscriptions 
with special emphasis given to attracting 
young readers and new pastors in Arkansas 
Baptist churches." 

Concerning the ministry of the Arkansas 
Baptist Children's Homes and Family 
Ministries, the study committee affirmed 
the agency's "care for needy children and 
their families" for more than 100 years. 
The report commended the agency "for 
the innovative ways it has used to meet the 
spiritual, mental, physical and emotional 
needs of those placed in its care." 

Committee recommendations include 
making qualified employees "available to 
the churches as a resource for marital and 
family counseling," "research the feasibility 
of operating a model day care center as a 
teaching and training resource " and "study 
the feasibility of using the Promise House 
facility to care for teenage girls with 
substance abuse." 

The Arkansas Baptist Foundation is 
commended in the report "for providing 
assistance to Arkansas Baptists in the areas 
of estates, wills, trusts and other related 
matters" as well as "for its efforts to inform 
Arkansas Baptists of new avenues for 
money management." 

The committee report encourages the 
Foundation "to explore and use new and 
modem technologytoconunu'nicate more 
effectively its work to Arkansas Baptist 
churches." 

Relocation feasibility study 
The report also recoautleods that the · 

three agencies "continue to explore the 
feasibility of joint relocation ," a process 
already under consideration by voteofthe 
three agencies' boards. 

Study committee members affirmed the 
Christian Civic Foundation "for its con
tinuous application of biblical principles 
against the social evils which currently 
threaten the moral and spiritual foundation 
of society" and 'for "awakening us to the 
dangers oflegalized gambling in our state." 

Noting that the state convention has no 
authoriry over the CCF because tbe organi
zation 's trustees are not elected by the 
state convention, the report recommends 
that "the present frate rnal relationship ... 
remain unchanged." 

The report recommends that state 
convention f10ancial contributions toCCF 
continue to be determined by the ABSC 
budgeting process, that the CCF "be 
encouraged to recognize the importance 
of tbe local church and association for Its 
moral and financial support" and that CCF 
leaders "make a concerted effort to explore 
new avenues of fund-raisLDg and relation· 
ships with churches and religious groups 
of other denomin2tions. • 
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PERSPECTIVE 

W <'vetx:enpraylngitwouldhapp<n. 
Most of us desperately want to sec 
it. Revival. A h<art·changlng, life. 

altering cxpertcnce ofthe Spirit that heats 
cold hearts and rc:vives dead churches. A 
swccplng movement of God that rcsto~s 
backsUdcrs and rcgcncrates the lost . This 
Is what we desire God to give us . 

Is He giving us revival? I am convinced 
that there: are •pockets" of revival- places 
where God is doing supernatural things. 
Now, for the ftrst time there: is measurable:: 

Immanuel Church, Uttle Rock 

W hen you think o f ttic word 
"missions," what do you think 
about? Do you think about Africa, 

of going to live In jungles, of giving up ali 
that you have and going to live somewhere 
else:? 

When I think of missions, I think of 
Matthcw28:19, "Goyc thercforeandmakc 
disciples of all the nations, baptizing them 
in the name of the Father and of the Son 
and of the Holy Spirit . • 

As a missionary kJd, growing up in one 
of those jungles in Thailand, I had the 
privilege of experiencing firsthand what 
missions was all about. I watched as my 
father helped the sick to get bc:tter, as my 
mother taught and ministered to the 
women and chlldren in our village and as 
the other missionaries preached the good 
news of Jesus Christ. These missionaries 
are what I call "risk servants. • This is a 
term I had not put together bc:fore, but 
especially in thJs day and time our mJsslon· 
arlesarc:certtinlyrisldngaliforjesusChrist. 

I tx:liev< that the verse, "Go therclore 
and aWe.< dl5cipl<s of ali the nations," 
demonstrates jesus' desire that we help 
carry the good news to all the world. We 
have received our assignment to ~go," 
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evidence that America may be: in the carJy 
stages of an awakening. According to 
studies by the Barna Research Group, 
church attendance is growing again for 
the first time in this decade. Sunday School 
attendance and pa.nlcipation in personal 
evangelism are both up. Are th~s< lndi· 
cations that revival may be: coming to 
America? Lc:t's continue to pray and work 
and wait. It is our only hope. 

• Have you read GrandparentltJg: It 's 
Not What It Used to Be by Irene Endicott? 
(Broadman and Holman, 1997). 1 am not a 
grandparent, but this book is great! Easy to 
read , biblical and practical-it also provides 
help with hard things Ilk< the death of a 
grandchild, forgiving your children, and 
drug abuse in families. 1 sent a copy to my 
children's grandparents. 
Executive director's schedule: 
June 16-19 SBC, Dallas, Texas 
June 22 (a .m.) FBC, Searcy. 
June 23-27 Arkansas Baptist Assembly, 

Siloam Springs 

now what are we going to do about it? 
How arc we going to complete our task in 
order to bring honor, praise and glory to 
the Lord? The call is to ~ go," whether it be: 
only a few miles or around the world. We 
are missionaries as we share news of jesus 
Christ with the lost. 

I recenty was reminded again of how 
God can usc us if only we arc willing, and 
how He can usc us in ways that we never 
thought possible. A small team of junior 
and senior high youth went to continue 
working on a project that the Lord gave 
them after the tornado struck Arkadelphia. 
They went to "help" a team of men as they 
constructed a day care that had been 
destroyed by the tornado. As it t·umed out , 
these kids actually did a large amount of 
work in "raising" the walls of this day care. 
It was obvious that the Lord was working 
through these kids and was guiding their 
hands. This was all poss ible because of 
willing hearts. These young people went 
as missionaries to be used of the Lord. 

Ask God to give you a heart for missions 
as you study His Word and seck what it is 
that He would have you co do. Ask that you 
would be bold in your witness, like Paul 
asked from prison In Ephesians 6: 19·20. 
"Pray also for me, that whenever I open 
my mouth, words may be: given me so that 
I wiD fearlesslY make known the mystery 
of the gospel, for which I am an ambassador 
in c hains , Pray that I may declare it 
fearlessly, as I should. • PraythatGodwould 
make you a risk servant . There is never a 
lack of need or opportunity for those who 
wish to tx: a part of His work , only the 
need to follow jesus' instructions. 

liJ Miller is Girls in Action director and 
Youth on Mission director at Immanuel Church 
in Ut1le Rock. 

I quotes [fl}] 
"I went with a ha~ and a 
nail IHig and ended up carrying 
tracts and a Bible." 

-Mitch Tanksley 
Romania mission volunteer 

''You can INch people to win 
souls, but without a doctrinal 
IHisls, thay fizzle out." 

- Sam Dunham, pastor 
Hopewell Church, Harrison 

"A father Is always a 
force.uln his children's 

life for good or bad." 
- J.D. Stake, director 

ABSC ministry of crisis support 
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PERSPECTIVE 

The biggest news in the world - again 
I t is one of the most spiritually and 

emotionally overwhelming feelings a 
Christian parent can experience - to 

have every membc:r . of your immediate 
family become a personal part of God's 
eternal family. 

Many of our readers will remember the 
editorial two years ago when our older 
daughter, Emily, accepted jesus Christ as 
her Savior. As a proud father, J·mOdestly 
titled the article, "The biggest news in the 
world." At the time, I couldn't imagine any 
greater thrill in life than ro see my physical 
daughter become my spiritual sister. 

Recently, however, my wife, Pam, and 
I had the privilege of praying together 
with our younger daughter, Audrey, as 
she also began her lifelong pilgrimage as 
a new creature in Christ. While the same 
spiritual celebration erupted as it had two 
years before, Audrey's profession of faith 

~J Audrey Hendenon (and her dad) 

brought an added bonus - we now have 
the priceless joy of knowing that every 
member of our family will spend eternity 
together in the presence of our precious 
Lord jesus. 

Audrey's commitment to Christ came 
following a reccni evangelistic emphasis 
in our church. She publicly shared her 
spiritual decision on a Sunday morning as 

the congregation sang, "Take my life,lead 
me, Lord, make my life useful to Thee." 

Writing out her personal testimony in 
preparation for her baptismal service, 
Audrey explained: "I decided that I was a 
sinner and God was sad about it. So I did 
something about it . At home with Mom 
and Dad, I asked JesUs into my heart. I feel 
very good about it . 

"Now I know that jesus loves me and I 
love Him. He has helped me and has been 
with me since that day! And, well, here I 
am todayg<tting baptized. "That's a power
ful testimony whether you're 7 or 70. 

Audrey's conversion, testimony and 
baptism are fresh reminders of Christ's 
words in Matthew 18:3, "Unless f;OU are 
convened and become like children, you 
shall not enter the kingdom of heaven. • 
FortheHendersonfamily, it was the biggest 
news in the world - again. 

IBI letters to the editor 1-l ......__ __ 
Let OBU fulfill mission 

I recently obtained a copy of Arkansas 
Baptist Life and read the articles, opinion 
columns and editorial about Ouachita's 
trustee selection process with intense 
interest. As an alumnus of Ouachita, I am 
very much concerned with the outcome 
of this dispute. 

Ouachita provided me with some of 
the best years of my life and holds a special 
place in my heart. During those four years, 
I grewacademicallyand, more imponantly, 
spiritually. While at Ouachita, my Christian 
walk improved and laid a foundation for 
me to be at this point in my Christian life 
today. This is why I want to see Ouachita 
preserved. This is why I support the action 
taken to establish a self-perpetuating board 
for Ouachita. 

I am very familiar with the struggles 
in our denomination since 1979. I have 
witnessed what it has done to our 
denomination and its institutions. The 
"conservative resurgence" has tom us 
helplessly apart and caused us to lQse 
focusonwhatshouldbeourNo. 1 purpose 
-doing Christ's work. 

Ouachita's action does exactly that. It 

~~~~~~J1~n~0~~~n is ~~~!~:c~:~ . 
men and women in an environment where 
there can be Christianity and true academic 
freedom side by side. 

I hear and read a lot about ~restoring 
the historic relationship " between 
Ouachita and the A.rkanw Baptist State 
Convention. If the leadership of the 
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conservative resurgence is academically 
honest with themselves , then they must 
admit the action to revert back to the 
original charter, written and approved by 
the state convention in 1886, does restore 
the truly "historic" relationship. 

It is time for the leaders of the conser· 
vative resurgence to return to being full· 
time pastors of their churches instead of 
being political operatives. Ut Ouachita 
stay out of politics and fulfill its Christian 
mission - providing academic and 
Christian excellence. 

Andnwlagley 
Arkadelphia, AR 

The May I issue of the Newsmagazine 
reported on the annua l Arkansas 
Cooperative Baptist Fellowship meeting. 
Keith Parks was the featured speaker and 
sessions were held on subjects such as 
"Giving to CBFthrough your local church." 
Parks once wrote, "A foreign missions 
minded church that is genuinely Southern 
Baptist gives its fmancial support through 
the Cooperative Program and the Lottie 
Moon Christmas Offering, shapes its 
foreign mission program through the 
Foreign Mission Board , loves the 
missionaries sent out through the SBC 
Foreign Mission Board and faithfully prays 
for and identifies with them." That 
statement Is as true today as It was when 
Parks made it. Parks once said he would 
not be trying to take money from the SBC 
mJssionari~s. Now he says that the SBC 

board has plenty of money and churches 
should feel free to give to CBF. Many 
cum:nt leadcrsoftheSBC, Including recent 
SBC presidents aligned with the pseudcr 
conservative resurgence, are known for 
giving poor support to SBC missionaries 
and urging their churches to support non· 
SBC missionaries. It is ironic that CBF 
leaders and churches are follpwing in their· 
foot~teps . ' 

When our missionaries are appointed 
in answer to God's call, they make a com
mitment to represent Southern Baptists in 
sharing the gospel of jesus Christ around 
the world. There is an understood com
mitment on the pan of Southern Baptist 
churches that they will support them. 
When CBF churches take their money and 
prayer support away from our missionaries 
they are breaking that- commJunent in 
the same way leaders of the pseudo
conservative resurgence have for years. 
They are punishing our missionaries, not 
the political leaders or trustees. When 
William carey answered a call to be the 
first Baptist missionary, he said, •t am 
willing to go down into the deep shaft, but 
you, my brethren, must hold the ropes." 
CBF churches are letting go of the ropes 
and leaving our mlssionaries in the hands 
of those with a loose grip. 

I urge Arkansas Baptists to support 
neither poUtical organization. We can 
change things by prayer and by electing 
leaders that put truth above poUtics. 

lion West 
SBC foreign missionary 
Taichung, Taiwan 
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Volunteers to Romania 
c:laim spiritual victory 
Russell N. Dilday 

Associate Editor, Arkansas Baptist 

T earn leader Harry Black has received 
several comments about a recent 
mission trip to Romania that proved 

full of hardships for the team. One 
described it as "a mission trip gone sour," 
while another told him, "It was just a bad 
mission trip- unlucky." 

"My response is 'No.'" to those who 
believe the trip was misfortuoate, Black 
answered. "We've been on the front line 
of spiritual warfare." 

The spiritual warfa re the team 
experienced also turned physical. The 22-
member group of Arkansas B2ptist volun
teers, consisting of medical, construction 
and evangelism teams, endured perse
cution, f.am.ily illness and injury during the 
May 15·28 trip. 

The trip was a foUow-up ministry to a 
May 1996effortmade by Arkansas Baptists 
as pan of their missions partnership with 
the European Baptist Convention. The 
Arkansas team coordinated their efforts 
with Church Starts Intcmationar, an 
indepcodentchurch-startingorgan.ization 
that works in cooperation with the 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board. 

Black recounted spiritual and physical 
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~blows~ against the team as it sought to 
minister to Romanians in the cicy ofGiurgiu 
and six surrounding viUages. 

• For It has been granted to you on 
behalf of Christ not only to believe on 
Him, but also to sr~fferfor Him, since you 
are going through the sln~ggle you saw I 
had, and now hear that I still have (Phil. 
/ :29·30). 

The fU'St blow, he said, was a car acci· 
dent that left two Arkansans and a CSI 
missionaryscvercly injured. Samantha Neal 
and Steve GlideweU, members of East Side 
Church in Paragould, were both hospital· 
ized; Neal with a broken ann and head 
wound and Glidewell with two broken 
legs. Glidewell and Neal, members of the 
group's evangelism team, had arrived in 
Romania a day before the rest of the group 
was scheduled to arrive. ' 

Hornsby suffered two broken legs, a 
crushed foot and abdominal bleeding. He 
was to have coordinated the group's 
ministry efforts during the trip . 

Black and other team members received 
news of the accident while on their way 
to Romania. He said that although Mthcy 
Were visibly shaken o ut o f concern , they 
immediately went to prayer. for the rest 
of the trip, every breath was '\ praye r -
constant prayer." 

<IIIII Me~ical team member Jerry Muse. a 
Piggott physidan, examines a Romanian 
woman too ill to come into a mission clinic 
run by Arkansas volunteers. Her son had 
d riven her there in a horse·drawn cart. 

He noted that the accident Mdid not 
dampen" thc:group'sspirits "or cause them 
to falter. Rather, it showed them they 
were joining the battle and were involved 
in spiritual warfare ... 

Glidewell strengthened that view, later 
telling Black at a hospital to ~ tcu the people 
they are involved in spiritual warfare. We 
need to do battle .... We need to be involved 
in attacking Satan." 

Neal's spirits also were not dampened. 
"I look like the bride of Frankenstein," she 
laughed, noting she had stitches from her 
nose: to her hairline." She said Southern 
Baptist foreign missionary Kathy Kemper 
"showed me my face in a mirror and I 
couldn 't believe it ." 

The second blow came shonly after the 
rest o f the team arrived in Romania. An 
emergency caU for team member Virginia 
Lederer, a member o f First Church in 
Malvern, informed her that her husband, 
Fred, had suffered a heart attack and was 
hospitalized in critical condition back in 
Arkansas. Lederer and fcUow medical team 
member Patsy Hossler, both nurses, 
returned to Arkansas the fOllowing day. 

With the on-site coordinator and 
members of the evangelism and medical 
teams now out of commission, the only 
team left intact was the construction team, 
schedulc:d to begin construction on a new 
mission work in Calugareni. 

• For our struggle Is 110t aga"ut flesh 
and blood, butagalnstrulers, against the 
authorlttes, against the spiritual forces 
of evil in the heavenly realms (Eph. 6: 12). 

Then the group witnessed a "third blow" 
to its efforts: The Calugarcni church was 
not granted a building permit by local 
authorities, disabling the construction 
team's mission there. 

"The local mayor had been influenced 
by the Romanian Orthodox Church, " 
explained Black. "He tore up the request 
when it came across his desk. M 

If the team worked on the church, he 
noted, "we would have been issued a tick· 
ctand could have been taken to jail. This is 
a group unsympathetic to evangelicals.~ 

A local CSI representative took the 
mattertoahigher-rankiog "district mayor,~ 
who granted the: permit on May 23 -
almost a weekafterthe team was supposed 
to begin. 

The construction team, which had 
joined in evangelistic o utreach efforts, 
poured a concrete slab in the two days it 
was able to work, "but they could have 
done a lot more with the: extra time, " Black 
emphasized. 
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"Not having the building permit or 
doing the: physical building we went 
for was a disappointment, • admitted 
construction team member Mitch Tanks
ley, a member of Brush Creek Church in 
Springdale. "Everyone wa.s praying for 
that permit. That was part of our going: 
To get them that permit through prayer. 
Without the prayers, I don'tknowifthey 
would have gotten it." 

• We do not want you to be unfn· 
formed, brothers, about the hardships 
we suffered .... We were under great 
pressr•re, Jar beyond our ability to 
endure, so that we despaired even of 
life (II Cor. 1:8). 

· "In past mission trips, I always put 
construction in front of evangelism," he 
noted. "Harry got hurt and t took his 
place on the evangelism team. I went 
with a hammer and a nail bag and ended' 
up carrying tracts and a Bible. God used 
me to lead 14 people to salvation." 

Despite the priests' efforts, he added, 
"fifty children and many new adults 
attended church Sunday morning, 
causing the building to overflow." 

Neal even found victory in her acci
- deotonherfustdayin Romania: ItcaJied 

attention to the need for pn.ycr for her 
and others of the group. "I believ~tbat 
God used a circumstance for good ffiat 
Satan intended for bad. I can't tell you 
the number of people who prayed for 
me and were aware of not only our 
problems, but were aware there was a 

Evangelism team member Nelle Volunteer Mitch TanksleyofSpringdalewitnesses 
O'Bryan, a member of Life line Church on a Romanian street as part of the team's 
in Little Rock, noted that the group soon evangelism efforts that resulted in 304 decisions. 
encountered other problems. 

The team performed street evangelism 
and launched the National Bible-Reading 
Crusade, an evangelism and discipleship 
study designed to · be started by missio n 
groups and completed by nationals. 

In addition to recognizing that there 
had not been "a lot of progress in the 
church-building project from last year," 
she said, the group also was persecuted by 
Romanian Orthodox Church clergy. 

~In one village, the priests rang the 
bells of the church at an unscheduled 
time" to disrupt their witnessing efforts, 
she said. A priest also "tried to keep the 
people outofthe Romanian Baptist church 
by placing a stick with tar on it into the 
lock on the front door," preventing the 
opening of the church door. 

Black also fell while playing with a 
group of Romanian children and injured 
his knee. Days later, medical team member 
jerry Muse, a doctor from First Church in 
Piggott, examined Black 's injury. "He told 
me, 'You are physically and emoHonally 
exhausted and to get off the evangelism 
team and stay off my leg,"' Dlack said. 
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-1 was unhappy and I cried and got 
mad, - he recalled, "not at God, not atjerry, 
but because I couldn't share." 

• For just as the sufferings of Olrfst 
flow over Into our lives, so also through 
OJristourcomfortoverjlows(IJCor. 1:5). 

While the team endured sufferings, they 
also saw victories. The group recorded 
304 spiritual decisions, held more than 
1,000 medical consultations and laid the 
foundation for a new church. 

O'Bryan said the decision cards may 
represent only a small portion of decisions 
made because of illiteracy and crowded, 
confused conditions. She also explained 
that although the Giurgiu church was no t 
completed, attendance had doubled in 
a year and that ~the church has sent out 
scveral...to start new churches." 

Tanksley found victory even though he 
and other construction team members 
were hampered by the blocked building 
permit. "In my particular situation, God 
was using that to guide me into doing some 
other things on the trip and opening my 
heart for other things. 

mission trip. 
"If not for that incident, there would 

not have been people P!'<I.Ying all over," 
she said. "He knew we had enough faith 
to handle it. I wouldn't hesitate to go 
again and, in fact, it was hard to leave." 

She also found comfort in her suffering 
"even when they airlifted SteVe and me to 
Germany. For two hours I lay o n a metal 
table in a hallway. I was in pain. I think 
they had forgotten about me. At the cod of 
the two hours, I said, 'Lord, I really need 
some help. I can'ttake this much longer.'" 
She finished that prayer "and in walked 
Larry Cox, who is with the EBC and was 
one of our contacts." 

"He was an American and he knew my 
name," she said. "From that moment on, I 
had peace." 

Reflecting on the trials and joys of the 
trip, Black concluded, "There is no way I 
could know why Satan attacked us so 
strongly. It makes me wonder why Satan 
is not doing this more at home. He attacks 
us when we arc scaring him - we must 
not be scaring him much ... 
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'You can use 
this tract' 

Rural Hopewell Church near Harrison 
uses 'Eternal Life' tract to win the lost 

Russell N. Dilday "ItwasournewcstChristians"who 
Associate Editor, Arkansas Baptist got most involved, he explained, "still 

walking in their first love." 

The story of Hopewell Church's Ounham,cncouragcdbythccager· 
incredible growth through evangel· ness of witnessing members, started 
ismissimplc: It bcganwithascrrnon a lay Evangelism School with 10 

and atract.Hopewcll ,aruralcongrcgation members. "I wanted to g(vc: them a 

Members of Hopewe ll Church near Harrison 
have centered their evangelism efforts on lay 
evangelism, youth ministry and the use of tracts . 

six miles north of Hanison, has recorded doctrinal basis. Wcstanedwith T11e8aptlst 
35 baptisms since last june and anothcr3S Faith atJd Message. You can teach people 
have joined the church by letter. to win souls, but without a doctrinal base, 

The2Sbaptizedin I996putthcchurch they ftZZlc out." 
ncar the top of the list of baptisms by ratio Asccondand third school were started. 
among churches with resident member- Eighteenmcmbershavenowbccnthrough 
ships of 100 to 199. Last yea r, it took only the training and received certification. 
4.6 members at Hopewell to lead a person Member Kent Decker was among the 
to Christ and to baptism. r.-=:=-;-::-=~ first to receive the training and 

Hopcwell'slove for evangel- begin witnessing. "Me and my 
ism is newly found. Pastor Sam wife rededicated our lives a yea r 
Dunham said it began "about a ago. We got active in work.ing 
year ago with a se~on on per- with the youth. We had a real 
sonal evangelism. I held up the burden for them." 
blue 'Eternal Life' tract and told He said the Lay Evangelism 
them, 'If you have the love of dasscs"gotmemorcfamiliarwith 

~i~1.:~:€i~¥1~~: maNGllmM S~;,n;~fr:~~~~~,:I;~:. 
the tract, produced by the South· Jj f ll IJLhJ church. I decided there was going 
em Baptist Home Mission Board, 0 , 

1 
0 to be more to church." 

when he served as a pastor in Children 's Sunday School 
Arizona. He recalled that his friend Nathan teacher Tina Edwards said the evangelism 
Pillow,cvangelismdircctorforthcArizona training means that "God's Word is our 
Southern Baptist Convention, had used focus." She emphasized the importance of 
the piece with success. leading children "to hide that Word in 

"Nathan Jed an old Hispanic man to the their hearts." 
lord and gave the man the tract, " Dunham Even amid the spiritual victories, 
said during the sermon. "A few days later, Edwards pointed out that members . are 
he saw Nathan again and asked him for "no nnal" people. While the tra ining gave 
another copy. He had wo rn it out. He had herthetoolstowitness,shcsaid, "It doesn 't 
led several people to the lord and 11 mean we 're not scared." 
followed him in baptism." Pastor Dunham is anxious to involve 

Pollowingthatscrmon,hesaid, several others in the church's growth. Greeting 
of. the 30 church members in attendance people at the front door of the church 
asked him for copies of Eternal Life. He prior to a recent Sunday service, he told a 
gave them all the church had in stock. visitor, "We need you and we've got a job 
They asked fOf" more. The church had to for you in there ." 
re-order. In the past year, members have He had told Andy Grinder the same 
handed out more than 1 ,600 tracts. thing when Grinder accepted Christ last 
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June. Grinder immediately began to work 
with youth. 

Grinder said that while helping other 
mt:mbers lead a youth rally at anothe r 
church, "the Spirit moved and we had 50 
kids come forward and there were only 
three of us. 

"I had never seen anything like that," 
he recalled. "You become a new Christian 
and you look up a month o r so later and see 
that many kids coming forward ." 

The increased outreach has resulted in 
increased Dumbers and an increased need 
for space. The congregation has begun 
preparing an area fora multipurpose center 
for classes and youth ministry. 

Much o f the church's o utreach efforts 
focus on youth. Wednesday night activities 
regularly draw as many as 100 "Bridge 
Crossers," as youth are called. 1bc adults 
provide "Bridge Builders" leadership. 

Youth director Richard Brisco ex
plained that Bridge Builders major on 
"sincerity and dependability- and trying 
to get the kids to Jesus Christ" 

"There have been a lot of defeats" during 
witnessing effons, acknowledged Decker, 
who also works with youth. "But there 
have been a lot of victories, too." 

He told of witnessing to a boy who had 
come to the church one Wednesday night 
to pick up his sister. "He was sitting on 
the back pew and we witnessed to him. 
1 asked him what would happen if he 
drove off from the church and was killed 
in a car wreck. 

"He said, 'l 'dgostraight toheU, '"Decker 
noted. "The next Sunday he gave it all up 
to the Lord. It was one of the greatest 
things I've ever seen." 
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Fatherhood in the '90s 
What qualities help make a man a good father? 

J aced Pruitt has never seen his fathu . .But, 
late r this month, Pru itt, a 22-year-old 
ballroom dance instructor in Little Rock, 

will meet his father - who separated from his 
mother before his binh- for the first time. · 

wl 'm not looking for an explanation, or to 
have him explain things,~ Pruitt said of the 
upcoming meeting. "I really just want to sit 
down and chat with him and get to know him 
and see what we can do for the next 22 years. ~ 

Rc:gardlessofhowWell or how poorly a father 
has related to a child, saidj.D. Stake:, a counselor 
and director of the Ministry of Crisis Support for 
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention, wa father 
is always a force or a factor in his children's life 
for good or bad." 

"I have some 4Q..year-old clients with 60-year
old fathers who were poor models and the child 
is still struggling with those issues," he said. "On 
the other hand, some o f the healthiest, most 
prcxluctivc people I know had a good relationship 
With their father grow ing up and the impact he 
made on them as children is still in effect today." 

for "quality time, not just quantity time .. between 
a father and child. "Quality time has 'to be defined 
by what takes place in the relationship when the 
parent and child arc together." 1 

According to Reg Hamman, a Little Rock 
businessman, the top priority is quantity time. 
"Nothing replaces time," he said. "Not quality 
time, because you don't know when the child is 
going to have that. You can't put that (quality 
time) in the calendar." 

Hamman, the father of two sons, said that 
while his sonswereyounger, " I was at every ball 
game, every play and every event that was 
important to them- I sacrificed to be there." 

Hamman believes in fatherhood. His love for 
the institution even led him and his family to 
care for seven foster children, but he said 
fatherhood is a ch211enge. 

"The biggest struggle is realizing that you can 
do everything right and still have regrets and still 
be challenged .... You just fight guilt all the time
'I wish I'd done more.' But look at the positive 
things you did instead of the negative ." 

Stake noted that a 

I father's GR\1 

[,lllbe biggest 
struggle Is 
realizing that you 
can do everything 
right and still have 
regrets and still be 
challenged.~ .. You 
just fight guilt all 
theUme. 

REGHAMIWIW 
fattu o1 t.lo, 

roster parent of~ 

Stake, the father of three, said he has seen "a 
renewed interest" in fatherhood "in the last few 
years, primarily through the work of men 'sgroups 
such as Promise Keepers. The backdrop of that 
is the '70s and '80s, where there was an increase 
of kids growing up in single-parent families 
without much contact with their fathers." 

man who is in a step· llll!ll.pftWI'Ii!II.IIIIJ.PI ..... 
fathering relationship 
also can make good 
fathering decisions by 
"first concentrating 
on his relationship 
with the mother and 
second, developing a 
quality relationship 
with the child. 

He noted that "problems" men encounter as 
fathers in the '90s "lead to instability and inse· 
curity" in children. "Instability has more to do 
with behavior patterns and insecurity has more 
to do with emotional patterns or relationships. 
The role o f the father may be the critical issue in 
healthy development." Those factors include: 

• Working mothers. "With the mother in the 
work world, she has less time to stay at ho me and 
be the principal parent, " he said. "It places a 
demand on fathers to be more involved in 
parenting. " 

•111e husband· wife relationship." Alotofthc 
problems have to do w ith the relationship with 
the father and his wife ," he added. "Where there 
are two p a-rents, the relationship of the parent{; 
is critical to the healthy development o f the 
child. NotonJydoes a father have to be committed 
to fatherhood, he has to commit himself to 
his wife. Children need to see authentic love 
demonstrated between parents." 

• Parental unity and consistency. "Unity 
would be demqnstrated in two parents being in 
agreement on. discipline, activities and support 
in the school. Parents should be consistent -
either consistently leniento rtlght on their rules. " 

• Lack of parenting skills. "One that comes to 
mind is understanding the developmental process 
of children," Stake said . "You need to know 
what characteristics occur at different ages, so 
your expectations can be realistic ." 

The greatest problem Stake noted, is the need 
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"Bcingastepfather 
is more difficult be· 

. cause of the breakup 
of the family of 
origin," he acknow· 
ledgcd, "so be flexi· 
ble, be knowledge· 
able o f the dynamics 
of blending families 
and try to be con· 
sistent and persistent 
in assuming the role 
of the father.· 

Pruitt underscored 
the need for fathers' 
active participation 
in the lives of their 
children. He said that 
while growing up, "I 
don't remember hav· 
ing a male figure for 
any length of time. I 
had my grandad and 
an uncle who was 
more of a father to me 
and that wasn't bad, 
but they dldn 't take 
the place of a dad." 
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WEE Workshops 
to offer preschool 
ministry training 
A two-day series of Weekday Early 

Education (WEE) Workshops will 
offer participants training fo r day care, 
preschools and Mother's Day Out pro
grams during its 25th anniversary year. 
The Wee Workshops. to be held july 31· 
Aug. I on the campus of Ouachita Baptist 
University, will offer participants c h o ices 
of 26 session topics. 

Wo rkshop coordinato r j anet Williams, 
an associate in the Arkansas Baptist State 
Con,·entio n Sunday School department, 
said the training will help ~directors and 
staffof~eekdaycarlyeducationchildhood 
programs" such as day care, Mo ther's Day 
Out and preschools "in churches. private 
centers o r institutions." 

Williams said the small-group work
shopswill include such topicsas liccnsing, 
room set-up, child development, medical 
issues, parenting skills, legal issues, 
playgrounds, childhood play, WEE Learn 
curriculum, "Rhyme:, Rythm and Creative 
Movement," resources, computers, art and 
lite rature. 

The program, which will begin each 
day at 8 a.m. and conclude at 5:10p.m., 
also will include general sessions featuring 
speakers Snookie Dixon, minister of 
eduCation fo r First Church in Arkadelphia, 
speaking about "Surviving the Stonns!" 
and Bill Vise~, OBU professor of religion, 
discussing "The Development of Values 
in Young Children." 

Also featured will be Barbara Massey of 
national W oman's Missionary Union, who 
Williams said "will deal with helping 
parents develop their parenting skills 
and helping develop their ministry to . 
children." 

A special Thursday evening celebration 
will begin at 6 p.m. in the fellowship hall 
of First Church in Arkadelphia near the 
OBU campus. The celebration will include 
a buffet dinner, a 25th anniversary cake, 
recognitio n of past Wee Workshop 
presenters and "Creative Nylon Hose" by 
Brenda Wood. 

WEE Workshop training will apply 
toward training hours required by the 
Arkansas Departmcqt o f Human Services. 

The cost for the workshops is $25 per 
person and includes both days of pro
gramming a nd t.Qc Thursday evening 
buffeL Limited housing is available in OBU 
dormitories for an additional $12 per night. 

For more informatio n o r to rcgistc,r by 
the July 15 deadline, contact Williams at 
the ABSC Sunday School department toll· 
free at i -800-838-ABSC, or locally in Little 
Rock at 3764791, ext. 5128. 
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Utile lllcll Judge Jolui wanl will be tlie featured sPeal~ll@ltl(ti!pe9;1. 
breakfast July 12 at the Statehouse Convention Center •• Sponsorect 
byCentraiArkansasMenoflntegrity.PiannerKenl'af~ breakfast, 
with the theme, "Marriage: Not Just an Adveriture, ~ Is . '&!lithe men of 
central Arkansas and their wives and wiltbi! a special tlm'i16f prayer, praiSe and 
worship." Ward, a circuit judge and chairman of the Supreme~rtCommlttee 
on Civil Practice, is a member of Park Hill Church In NOrth Uttle Rode and 
Gideons International. Tickets are S 10 per couple In adVance ·and l12 per 
couple at the door. For more information or to register, caiiSOl-888-6864. 

'1111 C:C... ...._. WIII'IIIIJ ....._, jointly sp()f1SOI'ed by the Baptist 
Sunday $chool Board and the Baptist state conventions of Mansas, Kansas
Nebraska, Missouri and Qklahoma, will. be·held Aug. 21·23 at first Baptist 
Church in Branson, Mo. RQb Hewell, director of the' Arlcansa$ Baptist State 
Convention·church music ministries dl!flil~nt, said tlil! pro.gram "Is aimed 
at worship leaders-pastors, ministers Of moslc, a •nists and dramatis1s" 
in local churches. The program will in eakirs Harold Bt!$t, 
retired dean of the Wheaton Coll~e c f In WheatOn, ~n .. 
and author of Music Through the Eyes of , ~ 
author and professor of communication andmlii at Sov~ern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. The cost for iii!! confer~ is $50 per person. 
Participants are responsible for their own lodging a lid meals .. For a list of hOtels 
or conference ioformation, contact Hewell at; ext. 5121, 

For more information about ABSC-relaled training events and activ111es, 
calltoll·free in state at 1·800..838-ABSC or locanv in LiHie Rock at376·4791 
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.&Arkansas Baptists sent 27 volunteers to flood·ravaged East 
Grand Forks, Minn., in May and June as part of a Southern 
Baptist relief effort in the North Dakota and Minnesota region. 

Arkansas disaster relief director Harry Black said three 
groups of child care volunteers worked May 9-23 and "mud· 
out" cleaning crews served May 1 9-23 and June 2-6. He said 
Arkansas clean·up teams helped residents tear out sheetrock 
and carpet, move trash to streets (above) and disinfect homes. 

Mud-out crews are still needed. Volunteers- who need to 
be able to pay their own expenses- may call Black at 1·800-
838-ABSC, ext. 5158, for more information. 

<IIIII Remount Church in 
North little Rock broke 
ground May 28 for a 
S399,000 sanctuary that 
will be built to ·replace the 
one destroyed by fire on 
March 30, 1996. Marvin 
Peters (left). director of 
missions for North Pulaski 
Association, was guest 
speaker and he and 
church deacons broke 
ground. Matt Mosler of 
Park Hill Church in North 
little Rock provided music. 
Former pastors were 
spedal guests . 

.& The May 25 dedication of a new worship center by First 
Church of Lockesburg capped a five-year building program. 
The 13,828-square-foot facility was constructed through 
volunteer labor efforts of church members. The new facility 
includes a 500-seat sanctuary, pastor's study, Sunday School 
office, nursey, preschool department, seven class rooms, choir 
room and restrooms. Ray McDonald is pastor. 
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<IIIII More than 340 members 
of Northwest Association 
gathered at First Church in 
Centerton May 20 to hear a 
missions message and raise 
funds for a church-starting 
endowment fund. The event 
was held to benefit Church 
Planters, an associational 
mission awareness auxiliary, 
and to raise money to fund a 
church planter. Participants 
pledged or gave S30,000 and 
100 pledged their participation .. 
in associational missions. 

The program featured 
Southern Baptist Convention 
president Tom Elliff (left), who 
issued a challenge to missions. 

The master of ceremonies was Ben Rowell, pastor of First 
Church in Rogers. Robert Hull of First Church in Gentry and 
Ben Jackson of Open Door ChurCh in Rogers are co-chairmen. 
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~places 
CHURCH UFE 

Pill< .. Church of Nonh U!tle Rock 
music ministry will present a "Patriotic 
Spectacular In the Park" june 29 at 8 p.m. 
Featuring the sanctuary c;hoir , youth choir 
and a 3{'·picce orchestra, the program will 
be led by ministerofmusic)oc Fitzpatrick. 
It w ill be h eld at LakeWood Village Pavilion 
and will include an anncd forces color 
guard and a military aircraft fly·by. 

Hughes Flnt Ch..ch wil l observes its 
75 th anniversary June 29 with Sunday 
School at 9:45a.m .. a worship service at 
10:55 a.m. and a noon potluck meal which 
will be followed by an afternoon musical 
program. 

Mount Pisgah Chun:h of Jonesboro 
observed homecoming May 18 with a 
program that featured Harold Ray, dirccwr 
of missions for Mount Zion Association , 
as speaker and the Gibson F3mily as 
musicians. Leland Worlow is pasto r. 

C•r1111e Am Church ordained Larry 
Buffalo and Steve Reed as deacons May 4. 

TRANSmONS 
Danny L Johnson was named director 

of missions for Ashley County Association 
at the May 20 meeting of the association's 
executive board. Johnson, who will assume 
Ws duties July 1, has been serving since 
1988 as a Southern Baptist foreign 
missionary to the Philippines. He also has 
been pastor of Arkansas churches, 
including First Church o f Strong, Cedar 
Grove of Arkadelphia, First Church of 
Yorktown and l.adelle Church of Monti· 
ceiJo. He is a graduate of the University of 
Arkansas at Monticello and Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. He and his 
wife, Cheryl, are both nativesofMonticeUo. 
They have rwo children , Dustin and 
Briuney. 

Michael lent Harmon is pastor of Mount 
Zion Church ofGreenwood. He previously 
se rved c hurches in Oklahoma and 
Arkansas . Harmon attended Westark 
Community College, Edison State Univer· 
sity and Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. He and his wife, Linda, have 
three children, Shawn Patrick, Heather 
Amber and Heidi MlcheUc. 

.JIInlflorl began servingJune I as pastor 
of Black Rock Church, coming there from 
Bucyrus, Mo. He and his wife, Teresa, 
have three children, Jim Jr., Jacob and 
Jason. 
-.. R.llorl began serving june 9 as 

pastor of Calvary Church in Fort Smith, 
coming there from Rye HiU Church in Fort 
Smith where he was associate pastor. He 
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. 
previously was pastor of churches in 
Mississippi, Missouri and Oklahoma. Hart 
is a graduate of Southeastern Baptist 
College and has attended Midwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. He and his 
wife, Cindy, have two children, Amber 
and Joshua. 

Edward Gibble McMillan began serving 
June 1 as pastor of Lakeside Church of 
Rogers . He came there from Baton Rouge , 
La ., where he was interim pastor of South 
Oaks Church and a chap lain for 1he 
Louisiana Department of Public Safety and 
Corrections. He also has served churches 
in Louisiana and Mississippi . McMiiJan is a 
graduate of Mississippi College in Clinton, 
New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary 
and luther Rice Seminary. He and his wife, 
Katera, have two children, Rachel EliL1beth 
and Rebekah O'Zell. 

Rkt Hassel began serving June I as 
pastor of Witts Chapel of Maynard. He 
previously was pastor of Old Spanish Trail 
Church of Houston. Hassel and his wife , 
Melinda, have three ch ildren , Travis , 
Brandon and Ashley. 

Anton uluddy" IJih of Searcy is paswrof 
First Church in Cotton Plant. He previously 
served Crosby Church , Trinity Church of 
Searcy, Immanuel Church of Danville, 
Immanuel Church of Pine Bluff, First 
Ch urch of Searcy , First C hurc h of 
Dardanelle and Palestine CHurch as well as 
churches in Texas and Mississippi . Uth is 
a graduate of Ouachita Baptist University 
and Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. He and his wife, Joan, have 
three adult children. 

W, Eric Smith Ill will begin his ministry 
June IS as pastor of forrest Park Church in 
Pine Bluff, coming there from Fort Worth , 
Texas, where he has been ministe r of 
youth and music a~ First Church of Forest 
Hill. He is a graduate of Baylor Univers ity 
and Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. Smith is married to the former 
Denise Hewitt , also a graduate of Baylor 
Universicy. Titcy have two children, Beau 
Wesley and Hadley Ashlyn . 

Byron Kennedy is bivocational pastor 
of Bethany Church of Georgetown. An 
employee of Central Arkansas Hospital 
Home Health, he also has served Me) ester 
Church of Pangburn. Kennedy and his 
wife, Rebekah, have a son, Brandon. 

Chrta llucll is bivocational paswr of 
Old Union Church of Benton. Reade, who 
will be ordained to the ministry by the 
church June 29, is owner and Operator of 
Reade· Automotive in Bryant. He and his 
wife , Oennisa , have three children , Terri, 
Michael and Jlradley. 

ClloJtes Jones of Nonh Ultlc Rock is 
pastor of Victory Church of Conway. He 
previously served Emmanuel Church of 
Conway and was associa te pastor of 
Gethscmane Church in North IJttle Rock. 
Jones is the mechanical electrical engineer 
at the Arkansas State Capitol in Uttle Rock. 
He attended Louisiana Tech Universlcy in 
Ruston , Northwestern State College in 
Natchitoches, La., and SoUihwestem 
Baptist Theological Seminary. He and hJs 
wife, Sue, have two adult children. 

Jeremy Stockert joined !he sraff of 
Second Church of little Rock June 1 as 
minister to young families and children, 
coming there from Tempe, Ariz., where 
he has been associate director of the Baptist 
Student Union at Arizona State University 
and ministe r to college students for First 
Southern Church on Mill. He previously 
served churches in Texas. Stockert is a 
graduate of Arkansas State University and 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Semi· 
nary. He is married w the former Andrea 
Pratt , also a graduate of Arkansas State 
Universiry.111eyarc parents of infant twins, 
Caleb and Caitlyn . 

Bill Chaney retired June 1 as mjnister 
of music for Temple Church in Benton, 
following seven years of ministry there 
and concluding 32 years of service as a 
music minister. He previously served at 
Owensville Church and Gravel Hill Church 
of Benton. Retiring with him will be his 
wife , Myriah, who has been the pianist 
during his ent ire ministry. 

Billy Davis has joined the staff of Wynne 
Church as ministerof music, coming there 
from First Church of Ozark. He previously 
served as a staff member of churches 
in Trumann, Jo nesboro, Brinkley and 
Batesville, aswcll as in Lebanon, Mo. Davis 
is a graduate of Williams Baptist College, 
Southwest Baptist University in Bolivar, 
Mo., and Arkansas State University. He 
also attended Southwestern Baptist Tileo
logical Seminary. He and his wife, Terry, 
havesLxchildrcn, Rachelle, Daniel, Valerie , 
Timothy, Will and Clayton. 

Matt Neyman joined the staff of First 
Church in HarrisonJune Bas youth pastor, 
coming there from First Church of Tru· 
mann. He previously served as associate 
youth director for First Church of 
Arkadelphia. A native of jonesboro, he is a 
graduate of O uachita Baptist University. 

Cttartel Kitts has joined the staff of First 
Church of Kensett as ministerofmusic. He 
previously served on the staff of Temple, 
Valley and Trinity churches, all of Searcy. 
Kitts and his wife , Pearlene, have two 
sons, William and Robert . 

Sidney Jackson of Searcy has joined the 
staff of First Church o f McRae as minlster 
w youth. He prt.:viously served First Church 
and West Race Church, both in Searcy. He 
also has served churches in Texas and 
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Georgia. jackson is a graduate of Mercer 
University in Macon, Ga., and South
western Baptist Theological Seminary. He 
and his wife, Mary, have two children, Sid 
and Katie . 

.._. Karrllon is serving as minister of 
music for First Church of Royal . He is a 
student a: Ouachita Baptist University. 

Jar lrookl of Batesville Is imerim 
minister of youth for First Church of Cam· 
den. He is a recent graduate or Ouachita 
Baptist University. 

Mark Pilkington of Sheridan is summer 
youth intern for West Church in Batesville. 
He is a sophomore at Williams Baptist 
College. 

Joy Ploszay and Stacy Stuart, students 
at Ouachita Baptist University, arc serving 
as summer interns at First Church of 
carlisle. Their ministry responsibilities will 
indude working with children, youth and 
singles. 

- Taylor of Uttle Rock is serving 
as summer youth intern at First Church 
of Hamburg. He is a slUdent at Ouachita 
Baptist University. 

llmberty Anne Bounds of Benton is 
summer intern for Trinity Church of Fon 
Smith. She is a student at Williams Baptist 
College. 

Denise Norwood of Ashdown is serving 
as summer children's and youth intern at 
First Church of Warren. She is a senior at 
Ouachita Baptist University. 

Ilea-McNutt and llollby Faires began 
serving june 8 as youth and children's 
summer interns at Baring Cross Church in 
Nonh Little Rock. McNun is a junior at 
Ouachita Baptist University. Faires, a 
graduate of Oklahoma Baptist University 
and Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, has been a youth minister in 
Oklahoma and an intern at the New York 
City Mission. ,_lin« is summer youth intern for 
First Church of Sherwood. He will be a 
senior at Ouachita Baptist University this 
fall . His home church is Second Church of 
Hot Springs. 

1hothy Wayne Whedbee of Mansfield is 
summer intern for music and children at 
New Hope Church of Greenwood. He is a 
sophomore at Ouachita Baptist University. 

.JinnJ llolmel has resigned as minister 
of youth at Fir>t Church of Cedarville to 
join the staff of First Church of Danville. 

Scotl Cox recently resigned as pastor of 
Freeman Heights Church in Berryville, 
followlng more than four years of ministry. 
He: and his wife, Loree, and daughter, 
Kylec, have moved to Hartford, Ala., where 
he will be paswr of Hartford Church. 

o.n Smith, associate pastorofFrccman 
Heights Church in Berryville, is serving 
the church as interim pastor. He is the 
rc:tlrcd pastor of Alpena Church. 

Tony PNiton Is interim pastor of First 
Church of Avoca. Preston Is a visiting 
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professor at Midwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary with the n:sponsibUir:y of 
devdopinga dJploma program throughout 
the midwest. He has been p:~ostor of First 
Church of Bentonville, as well as other 
churches in Arkansas, Alabama, Mississippi 
and Texas. 

lilly - has n:signed as minister of 
music at First Church of Osceola, effective 
june 15. He and his wife , Deny, and their 
son, Rodney, will move tv Gulfpon, Miss., 
where he will serve on the staff of a 
Southern Baptist church. 

OBITUARIES 
Robert K. -..go, 65 , of Dardanelle 

died May 19 at University Medical Center 
in Little Rock. He was a retired adminis· 
tratorofFirst Church of Russellville where 
he also served as a deacon and Sunday 
School teacher. ln addition, Hettinga was 
a trustee ofthc:Ark2nsas Baptist Children's 
Homes and Family MinJstries. A U.S. Army 
veteran, he also was a member of the 
Arkansas Valley Woodcarvers Association. 
Survivors arc his wife, joAnn Hettinga; a 
son, Randall W. Hcttinga of Danville; one 
daughter, Melanic Posey of RusscllviUe; 
three grandchildren; three brothers; and 
one sister. Memorials may be made to the 
Arkansas Baptist Children 's Home and 
Family Ministries, P.O. Box 552, UttleRock, 
AR 72203. 

Myron L Smllll of little Rock died May 
19 at age 52. He was a member of Pine 
Grove Church of little Rock where he was 
serving as chairman of deacons. A retired 
Southern Baptist minister, he had served 
as pastor of Shady Grove Church of Uttle 
Rock and East End Church of Hensley. He 
also had been associate pastor of Sunset 
lane Church of Uttle Rock and minister of 
education for 47th Street Church ofNonh 
Little Rock. He was a Vietnam veteran. 
Survivors arc his wife , joAnn Smith; two 
daughter>, Angie Smith of Nonh Uttle 
Rock and Samantha Brown of Bryant; two 
step-sons, Tony and Terry Trantham of 
Uttle Rock and North Uttle Rock; his 
mother, Robena Mae Smith of Springfield, 
Ill ; five step·grandchlldren; and three 
sisters. Memorials may be made to the 
Pine Grove Church or the American Cancer 
Society. 

Robert liNn Cox of Harrison died May 
20 at age 71. A retired Baptist minister, he 
had served Parthenon and Hopewell 
churches, both in Nonh Arkansas Asso-

. ciation. Survivors arc his wife, Dorothy 
Cox; two sons, Steve and Doug Cox of 
Harrison; two sisters and three grand· 
chUdrcn. 

llorprwt- Fowlar lllnln, 87, a life· 
time resident of the Malvern :area, died 
june 2 at her Malvern home as a result of 
cancer. A memorial service was held june 
5 at Fir.it Church of Malvern where she had 

be'en an active member ~or 76 years, 
induding 60 years as a Sunday School 
teacher and 50 years in Woman's 
Missionary Union leadership positions. 
Survivors are rwosons,j:ack H:ardin of Hot 
Springs and Lon Ha.rdin of Prattsville; two 
daughters, Suzanne Mathews of Nonh 
little Rock and Rebecca Schomburg of 
Dittmer, Mo.; 14 grandchUdrcn; and 18 
great·grandchUdren. Memorials may be 
made to First Church of Malvern. 

lllrtan M. Hogg of North Uttle Rock died 
June 2 at age 72. A North Uttle Rock 
businessman and a Baptist minister for 30 
years, he had been pastor of Holly Springs 
Church of little Rock, Holland Church of 
Vilonia,-Zion Hill Church of Cabot and Old 
Austin Church of Austin. Survivors arc his 
wife, Mildred Bruce Hogg; a son, Mike 
Hogg; a daughter, Diane Hogg Medlock; 
one grandson; and one brother. 

MILESTONES 
1111 Elltfl' observed his ftfth anniversary 

as pastor of First Church in Little Rock 
june 8 . The church recognized him in the 
morning worship service and honored 
him and his family with an evening 
reception. 

Tom Lowry was honored May 25 by 
little Rock Second Church. He retired 
May 31 as minister to senior adults , 
following five years of service. Lowry, 
who was prcsenteq with a love offering, 
was also honored at the May 28 evening 
meal where he was presented with a 
retirement cake. 

Bendette MuweU was honored with a 
rcceptionjune 1 byFirstChurchofBcnton 
in recognition of 30 years of ministry 
as director and teacher in the chUrch's 
Weekday Preschool. Maxwell, who has 
announced her retirement, was presented 
with flowers by chUdren of the preschool 
as they sang, •Thank You." She was 
presented with a weekend trip, a monetary 
gift and a memory book by the church. 

J. Cyrus-. and Doyle-were: 
named as deacons emeritus june 8 by 
Central Church of North Uttle Rock. 
Moore, who joined the church in 1926, 
served as a deacon for 50 years years, 
1947·97. Simmons, who joined in 1959, 
served 27 year>, 1966-93. 

Jell ,_, pastor of Fir>t Church of 
Dover, recently received his doctor of 
ministry degree from Luther Rice Seminary 
in Atlanta, Ga. He is a member of the Ark· 
an~ Baptist State Convention Executive 
Board. 

W. CUySinlpla, pastor of Central Church 
in Hot Springs, will lead a series of studies 
on I Corinthlansduring}une's Explore the 
Bible program on Hot Springs Reson Cable 
Channel 5. The studies will be presented 
on Tues<by evenings at 9:30 and repeated 
at the same hour on Sunday evenings. 
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1 seminary ii+llmt 

Arkansans earn seminary degrees 

............ llolllld<fonl llpn Todd ..... .,...Jr. Jolin Glltacll Dnldllowll Scollll. J8cbon 
Fort Smith Fayetteville lowmon Rogers little Rock Snyder Arkadelphia 

Doctor qf Mlnl1try Maater of Dtvlnlty Conway Muter of Doctor of Ministry Master of Dtvlntty Doctor of Ministry 
Golden Gale SeminaJy Mldwestem Selrinary Muter of Oivlntty Church Muak: M<lwestem SeminaJy Midw9stem Seminary M<iwestemSelrinary 

Midweslem Selrinary Midweslem Selrinal)' 

....... ......_ C.ndlce Long llonlyhce ltntnM.- --·""" -R.S... JoAnne 5taltl 
Bryant Mountain View Ashdown Dover Rogers little Rock llorrll 

Doctor of Mlnlatry Maeter of Master of ReUgJous Maater of Divinity Master of Religious Muter of Heber Springs 
Midwestern Seminary Church MUIIC Education Midwestern Seminary Education Social Work Master of Divinity 

Midweslem Selrinal)' Midweslem Selrinary M<lwestemSelrinary So<.<MmSeminaJy --1)' 

Jolin- ~- -~~~~~~-
Stlrlng _D. ....... I[. floyd - LIIIntsan - - Cabot Claypoole Jacksonville Malvern Norphlet 

little Rock Wynne Muter of Arts ElDorado MaaterofArta Maater of Otvlnlty Maater of Divinity 
Mutoro!Arto M .. ter of Divinity Southwestern Seminary Maater of Arts Soolhwestem SeminaJy Soolhweslem SeminaJy SouthW9Stem Seminary 
Soo.<hemSeminaJy Soulhem Semilal)' Sot<hweslemSelrinary 

_ .. _ 
CllrlotDtll* 1[. -L- llrtltyL-

_ .. _ --Lewisville !Idly darendon Sherwood Mountain Home Little Rock 
Doctor of Heber Springs Maatefot Arta Master of Arts Master of Arts Mester of Divinity 

Pllllooophy Master of Arts Soolhwestem Semilal)' Soulhwostem Seminary Soothwostem Seminary Southwestern Seminary 
SoullweetemSemilal)' Soolhweslem Semilal)' 
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MUSIC ARKANSAS 
july 28- August 1, 1997 

. Ou'!chita Baptist University 

Music camp for youth who have completed grades 7 -12 

~Two Choirs 

~ Handbells 

~Band 

RANDY EDWARDS 
Choral Director 
Minister of Music 

First Baptist Church, 
Shreveport, LA 

~ Drama ~ Worship 

~Talent Show ~ Recreation 

~Worship Choir ~ Fellowship 

GREG KIRKSEY 
Camp Pastor 

Pastor 
First Baptist Church, 

Benton, AR 

Registration deadline is june 30 

DAVID PIERCE 
Worship leader 
Minister of Music 

First Baptist Church, 
Benton, AR 

Registration forms and information in the State M usic Ministry Handbook 
or call Church Music Ministries at 1-800-838-2272, ext 5121 

(in Linle Rock, call376-4791, ext. 5121) 

Sponsor~ ~H~~~a;~~~~p~~~~~Rt1~5Convention 

ONE COMPANY. 

ON E SPEC I ALTY. 

ON E HUNDR ED YEARS . 

• 
C 1997 Church Mutual Insurance Company 

3000 SChuster Lane. P.O. BoK 357, Merrill. Wl 54452 1·800-542-3465 
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SBC 

Five candidates 
for sac offices 
announced 
C andldat<s for the Southern Baptist 

Convention's top three elected offices 
have been announced in prepantlon for 
next week's SBC annual meeting in Dallas. 

SBC president Tom Elliff, pastot of First 
Southern Baptist Church in Dcl City, Okla., 
is expected to be: unopposed for a second 
one-year tenn as convention president. 
He will be nominated by IWph M. Smith, 
pastor emeritus of Hyde Park Baptist 
Church in Austin, Texas. 

MUes Seaborn and Dennis lhnsc:n will 
be nomlrulted as SBC first vice president. 

Seaborn, pastor of Birchman Baptist 
Church in Fort Worth, Texas, will be 
nominated by Stan Coffey, pastor of San 
Jacinto Baptist Church inAm2rillo, Texas. 

Seaborn, a former m.Jsslonary to the 
Philippines, is a trustee of Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. He also Is 
president of Southern Baptlsts of Texas, a 
statewide conservative organization. He is 
a graduate of Oklahoma Baptist University 
and Southwestern Semirwy. 

Hansen is director or missions for Bay 
Lakes Baptist Association in northeastern 
Wisconsin. He will be nomlrulted for first 
vice president by Tim Shrader, pastor of 
Celebration Fellowshlp Baptlst Church, a 
mission congregation in Oshkosh, Wls. 

Hansen, a native of Kansas, has led 
Bay Lakes Association for four years. He 
previously was dlrector of evangelism 
for the: Iowa Southern Baptist Convention 
and s.:rved 15 years as pastor of churches 
in Missouri and Kansas. He: is a graduate: 
of Northwest -Missouri State University, 
Maryville, Mo., and Midwestern Baptist 
Th<ological Semlrulty. 

} .C. Mitchell and Bill Wagner will be 
nominated for second vice president. 

Mitchc:U, a fonnc:r president of the: 
Florida Baptist Convention, Is the retired 
pastorofFirst Baptist Church, Winter Parle, 
Fla., whereheserved20ycars. Hecum:ntly 
is president of Senior Partners for Planting 
New Churches, an organization enlisting 
volunteers in planting new churches. 

Mitchell, a former member of the SBC 
Executive Committee, will be: nominated 
by Steve Cloud of Columbia, S.C. 

Wagner, professor of evangelism and 
missions at Golden tate Baptlst Theo
logical Seminary, Is an emerirus foreign 
missionary who spent more than 30 years 
on the mission field. 

He will be nominated by Cal Guy, 
profcssoremerirusofSouthwc:st<rnBaptlst 
Theological Seminary. 
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WORLD 

FMB trustees name new regional team leaders 
A rkansas OO)tivc David Garrison has 

been namc:d associate 'Vice presidcm 
for strategy coordination and mobilization 
for the Southern Daptist·Foreign Mission 
Board. Garrison, 40, currently a field 
associate area director for Cooperative 
Services lntematJonal , previously led the 
FMB's no~sldcntial missionary program. 

Garrison, a native of Camden, will work 
with missions leaders around the world 
to develop evangelism and church-planting 
strategies w bring a lost world to Christ. 

'•God is dmwing ail the peoples of the 
earth to Himself, ft Garrison emphasized, 
"and our strategic role is to do whatever it 
takes to hasten that event ... 

FMB trustees also approved a new team 
of regional leaders. The appointments 
become effective july 1. 

Recommended by the board's senior 
executive team during the FMB trustee 
meeting)une 2·4, the new positions grew 
out of the reconfiguration of the board's 
overseas division from nine geographical 
areas and one non-geographical area to 
14 new "regions." The regions encompass 
every nation on eanh. 

Although no FMB personnel were 
terminated during the reorganization, six 
area directors were not named as new 
regional leaders . Each is being given a 
year's furlough and is being asked to return 
to missionary status with a nev.- field 
assignment . Among the six, three were 
offered positions as regional leaders but 
decllned for various reasons. 

The six are joe Bruce of Middle 
America and Canada, John Faulkner of 
Eastern ·and Southern Africa , Bill Goff of 
Spanish South America, Faye Pearson of 
East Asia, Milcc Stroope of Cooperative 
Services International and Dale Thome 
of the Middle East and North Africa. 

Those named by FMD trustees as new 
regional leaders arc: 

• Bill Fudge:, Eastern Asia region . He is 
now a missionary w ith CSI in East Asia . 

• Mark Morris, Central and Southern 
Asia region. Before joining CSI in 1989, he 
was a general evangelist in South Africa. 

•Tom Williams, WcstemPaciflcregion. 
He currently is field associate to the area 
director for Southern Asia and the: Pacific. 

• Clyde Meador, Southeast Asia and 
Oceania region. He is now area director 
for Southern Asia and the Pacific. 

• John D. Floyd, Central and Eastern 
Europe: region. He is now area director for 
au of Europe. 

• Eddie W. Cox, Western Europe 
region. Since 1994, he has served as fie ld 
associate to the area director for Europe 
from a base in Wiesbaden, Germany. 

•J. Ulrry Cox, Middle East and North 
Africa regJon. He now works as associate 
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to the area directo r in Europe. 
• R. Gordo n Fort , Southern Africa 

region. He now serves as an associate to 
the arci director for Eastern and Southern 
Africa. 

.. Bill E. Phillips, Western Africa region. 
He now serves as area director of West 
Africa , which is similar to his new region. 

• )on Sapp, Eastern Africa regio n. He 

now serves as a strategy associate to the 
area director for ~ Eastern and Southern 
Africa. 

• Robin Hadaway, Eastern South 
America region. He now serves with CSI in 
Nonh Africa. 

• Ronald B. Wilson, Glribbc:an Basin 
region. He is area director for Brazil and 
the Caribbean. RICHMOND, VA (8P) 

SeniorSing Retrea 
DOWNTOWNER MOTEL AND FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS 
RETREAT: SEPT. 29-0CT. 2 FESTIVAL: OCT. 2 

Special Music Classes 
Ukulele Band 
Program for Non-Musicians 
Bible Study 
Worship 
Cruise on Belle of Hot Springs 

Mass Choir 
Parade of Choirs 

Retreat Choir 
Solos/String Bands 

Handbell Choirs 
Lunch Included 

RETREAT AND FESTIVAL GUEST DIRECTOR 

Jim Hawkins, Senior Adult Consultat1 CMM, BSSB 

Contact the Church Music Ministries Department for information 
1-800-838-2272, ext SUl or 376-4791, ext. 5121 

Early Bird Reg. deadline: Sept. 8; No registrations accepted after Sept. 22 

PROVIDING TRANSPORTATION SOLUTIONS 
PACER LTD By Goshen Goach 
15 passenger • Gas or Diesel• No COL required 
72" interior headroom • No hump lo crawl over • Low 
entry step· for seniors • Easy handling • Fun lo drive 

CHECK OUR PRICING 
JIEFORE YOU BUY! 

GOSHEN COACH 
No.1 In Vans & Buses 

SENTRY- 30 io 32 passenger • Chevy Diesel 
or 454 Gas FreighUiner Cummins - Diesel 

CALL -,4~ ~eu Satu- TODAY 
4805 Farm. Lane Rd./ Pine Bluff, AR 71603 

501-879-1500 or 800-822-5307 
Check Our Prices • We Sell for Less • New or IJsed 
We Have a Llrge Inventory of Used Bu181 • All Makes & Modell 
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NATION 

Killer storm 
Texas Baptists respond 

quick!~ to storm victims 

B apt ist volunteers responded quickly 
to vic t ims o f killer s to rms whic h 

oblitera ted a subdivisio n ncarjam:U, Texas, 
killing at lc.:ast 27 people. Th e sto rms also 
damaged the Austin suburb o f Cedar Park , 
caus ing at least two dea ths, and spread 
violence across cent ral Texas May 28. 

·ntc most destruc t ive to rnado - said to 
be o ne of the most powerful eve r in Texas 
- c ut a pa th about thrcc·q martcrs o f a mile 
wide and five miles lo ng, wi ping o ut 
Double Creek Estates ncar Jarre ll . 

Max j ohnson , bivocatio nal pasto r o f 
First Bapt ist Churc h,j arrdl , sa id 10 church 
members w ere among the 27 known dead, 
includ ing the chu rch 's ministe r of music , 
larry !go. and his family. 

f\lbert (ieor~e /1\f~. ~o. 
Quali ty Custom Manufacturers of: 

Pew Cushions 
Upholstered Seats & Backs 

717 N.Cypress • P.O. Box5700 • NLA, AR 72119 
501-375-2921 

Kitchen Equipment 
& Supplies 

Buy at wholesale prices 
and $ave! 

Call for FREE CATALOG 

1-800-482-9026 
501-228-0808 

lgo, who operated a business restoring 
classic Chcvrolcts in )arrcU, lived with h is 
family ncar the center o f the subdivision . 
His wife ,Joan, their daughte r, Aud rey, 17, 
and twin sons, John and Paul , 15, arc 
among the co nflmled dead . 

Texas Baptists moved immediately to 
Jarrell where a headquarters was se t up 
at Fir.;t Baptist to provide food and coun· 
sc ling fo r victims , families, townspeople 
and relief workers . 

'Jne sto rm was so strong it picked up 
asphalt from the s ubd ivisio n's roads and 
even pulled g r-.tSS fromtheground. Nation:tl 
Weathe r Service observers at the scene 
sa id the sto rm probably co ntained w inds 
in excess o f 260 miles pe r hour. 

O ne rescue worke r said it was like Ma 
giant broom swept the whole arca ... like 
someone just came and w iped it clean . n 

Texas Bapt ist resources began to arrive 
during the night, as To mmy Dulin, a meril· 
bc r of Rive r Bills Baptist Church, Corpus 

UNIT STRUCTURES, 
THE LEADER IN LAMINATED 

WOOD ROOF SYSTEMS 
P.O. BOX 669 

MAGNOLI A, AR 71753 

501-234-4112 

Christ i. artivcd to be o n-site coordinator 
fo r the Texas Bapt ist Men Disaste r Relief. 

In the ea rly mo rning ho urs, food prcpa· 
mtio n un its from Tyler and Fo rt Worth 
came w ith their tnilers and full teams to 
begin feeding o perations. Sho rtly after 
m1dnight , Milfrc:d Minatrea, d irector of 
the church services department at the 
Bapt ist Gene ral Conventio n o f Texas , 
arrived to begin counseling and f.lmily 
assistance services to area residents. 

Baptists were among ministers present 
whe n family members were w id o f their 
loss, and who acco mpanied the families 
to the swcpt·bare s ite at the s ubdivision 
w here their loved o nes had died. 

·n1ey also sought to ministe r to rescue 
workers, o ften a forgotten group, but o ne 
w hich bears the brunt of much tragedy. 

"I was overwhelmed by the large num· 
bcr o f th e m w ho wan!ed us to pray with 
them, R Minatrca re marked. "They were 
very open and appreciative o f praye r. n 

Biblical Pageants 1:r 
1:r Children 's Plays 1:r 

1:r Theatre Productions 1:r 
SEVERAL HUNDRED TO CHOOSE FROM 
-!:r MAKE-UP & ACCESSORIES 1:r 

CAll IN TIME • IF WE DON'T HA VR IT, 
WE CAN ORDER IT • WE ALSO SIIIP VIA UPS 

501-315-0104 
2018 New 

Church Buses • Rental Buses 
(New and Used) 

• We buy used buses • Guaranleed buy back program 

Carpenter Bus Sales, Inc. • Brentwood, TN 
Call Today 

1 (800) 37D-6180. 1 (615) 376-2287 
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Missionaries evacuate amid Sierra Leone coup 
S oul)lem Baptist foreign missionaries 

Ron and Sharon Hilf and Felix and 
Dene Greer have safely evacuated Free· 
town, Sietr.J. Leone, as Nigerian troops 
loyal to deposed President Ahmed Tejan 
Kabbah and troops backing coup leader 
Maj. johnny Paul Koroma prepared to 
.square off against each other. 

The Hills are permanently assigned to 
work in Sierra Leone, while the Greers 
were most recently assigned co Liberia, 

working outside Freetown until they could 
get back into Uberia. It was the Greers' 
fourth such evacuation during thelr mis· 
sionary c:~.reer. The four were scheduled 
to fly to Abidjan, Ivory Coast, where 
Foreign Mission Board administrative 
offices for West Africa ~ ~ocatcd. They 
will remain there for an undetermined 
period of time. 

"God's hand was on us step by step," 
said Ron HUI of the evacuation. "There 
was never a sense of panic. Thlngs came 

conspirators launched the coup in the 
capital city. 

Nigerian troops loyal to Kabbah, Siern 
Leone 's first democratically elected 
president, thdrew to about 12 miles 
outsidethecityaftermllltuyleadasstaglng 
the coup drove Kabbah out May 25 . 

J!:!!!!!!II!!!II!!!JIII!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!i!J~i!!!!l-•••1111! tog~~~~rt~5 t~!~r~~~~~~%o rockets 
~ §] ~ ~ exploded just feet from the waUs of their ta::.t.ia'l.a! bttpr//vw. annUltyboard .oz:g! U 

Although it was unclear whether the 
Nigerian gunboats arriving May 28 
intended to retaliate against the coup, 
it appeared a showdown was hnmlnent 
as non·uniformed men streamed into 
Freetown from the countryside asking for 
dirc:ctions to mllitarybarracks.1bree other 
Mrican nations ~portcdly have joined 
Nigeria's effort to oust Sierra Leone's coup 
leaders. Retirement planning 

and health-care plan 
information is now 
at your fingertips 

www.annuityboard.org 

The Annuity Board's home page, now 

just a click away on the lntemet's 

World Wide Web, provides . 7. 

Instant access to inronnation about 

retirement investment options 

Up-to-date plan invcsuncnt 

pcrfonnance 

lips and racts rrom programs such 

as Lire Pointsno and Retirement 

Forccaslcr 

Inronnation ror minislcrs and 

church employees and employees 

or Southern Baptisl agencie.'-1 and 

institutions 

Descriptions of Annuity lloard Life 
and Health programs 

Answers to frequently asked 
questions about other Annuity 
Board's programs and ministries 

Your online connecllon 
www.annultyboard.org 
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compound. A stray bullet pierced a lamp 
shade and lodged in a bedroom waU. But 
the missionaries said they fc::Jt the peace 
and presence of God throughout military 
coup. • 

"While there has been fighting all 
around us, we have not felt any specific 
danger," Hill reported priorto last week's 
evacuation. 

The Hills had been jolted awake about 
6 a.m. May 25 by the chatter of machine 
guns and blasts from heavy artillery as 

Sierra Leone's most recent coup- the 
nation's third in five years -began May 25 
when soldiers raided a Freetown prison 
and released former conspirators and 
others. L<>oting, arson and fierce fighting 
followed. Soldiers seized the legislature, 
torched the national treasury building and 
drove Kabbah and other government 
leaders out of the country. 

FREETOWN, SIERRA LEONE (BP) 

September 27, 1997 
First Southern Baptist Church, Bryant 

FEATURING 

WON BY ONE 
Gat~pel trio from Morri1town, TN 

1996 f,.tu.e jroup •t 
Mwic T ex.u and Kemp~e'• Mwic in tbe 

Cuolinu 

ALSO FEATURING 

Awlition.J Goopel Quartet. and 
E.,.omhbfrom 

Southern BaRIUt Chun>h .. 
iDArbn. .. 

For audition information : Contact CM..'4, ABSC · Deadline: September 2 
1-800-838-2272, nt 5121 "'376-4791, ext 5121 

Sound Worluhop {1 :00-4:00 p.m.) 
GREG SHOCKLEY 

of Won By One 
Kompke Mwic Company Rep. 

Worl..bop Fee, $5.00 p« penon 
$20.00 ma>cimum per ohun<b 

Pre·rttgi•tration roquired 
Contact CMM for regU.tration 

Goopel Jul,il .. (6o30-8o45 p.m.) 

Prc>Qram Support F" 
$1.00 per ponoon nooeiv.d 
at the door to help .l.fny 

co.t of the~ program 

A free-...;!1 offenn, ...;!1 b. roceiv.J 
for Won By One 
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Bible society leaders drop plans to revise NIV 
Publishers of the - New International 

Version have dropped plans to develop 
a "gender-accurate" Bible t ranslatio n, 
which c ritics charged was mo tivated by a 
feminist agenda. 

Citing "significant response" about 
potential updates to the NIV, International 
Bible Society o fficials announced May 27 
they were abandoning plans for gender
related changes in future editions of the 
NlV. 

"The NJV doesn't belong to IBS or our 
licensed publishers. It belongs io the 
people," said Victor Oliver, who chairs 
the Bible society board. 

Controversy over proposed changes to 
the NIV convinced officials that mfiny 
readers don 't want their Bibles to change, 
Oliver said, even though many scholars 
believe updating gender-specific language 

PARTNERS IN MINISTRY 
Insuring Amtrica's churches and related ministries 

For more information about our 
property / liability insurance programs, 

calll-800-333-3735 

would make the: translation true r to the 
spirit of ancient texts. 

IBS officials said the controversy had 
prompted them to ~ rorcgo all plans to 
develop a revised edition of the NIV. ~ 

In addition to dropp ing all plans fo r 
gender-related changes in future editions 
of the NIV, officials said they will stick 
with the present NlV t~xt, last revised in 
1984. They will ~begin immediately" to 
undo gcnde r·ncutral references in its 
current New International Readers Version 
and will approach the ~IV's British 
publisher about ceasing publication of an 
"inclusive language" edition available in 
the United Kingdom. 

james T. Draper Jr., president of the 
Baptist Sunday School Board, commended 
the IBS for-its "sensitivity to the desires of 
01ristian people to have a translatio n that 

• Postage Meters 
• Mailing Machines 

• Folding Machines 
• Mailing Scales 
• Labeling & 

Addressing 
Machines 

adheres to the o riginal languages o f the 
WoroofGod." 

AI Mohler, president ofSouthem Baptist 
111eological Seminary, said the IBS action 
~indicates that the believing church stood 
up and said, 'This agenda we will not 
accept. We want the t ranslatio n to be 
w o rd fo r wo rd insofar as possible and not 
serving an inclusive-language agenda.' 
Faithful translatio ns should be as inclusive 
as the original text and no mo re inclusive 
than the original text." 

In a re lated development, ISS a nd 
Zondervan Publishing Ho use have: fdcd 
co mplaints with the ethics committee of 
the Evangelical Press Associatio n, aUCging 
that World magazine 'sscries of articles on 
the issue were distorted and violated the 
association's code o f ethics. 

COLORADO SPRINGS, CO (ABP/BP) 
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Miller encourages Christians 
to follow Christ's example 

I classlfledMI4M 
Seeklng-UnionH~BaptistChu1thofHoltsSummit 
seekilg lui-tine minister of youth, education and 
activi!ies. A growing chu1th in a growing community. 
Saial)'coovnens,..tewilheducationanclexperience. 
SendresumetoSea1th Committee, Union HiD Baptist 
Chu1th, 460S.Summit Dr., Holts Summit, M065043-
t434. Calvin Miller has a unique gift. The 

Christian author a nd seminary 
professor is a master storyteller. His 
creative, descriptive and Often humorous 
style of communJcation has captivated 
thousands of rea deB and audiences around 
the country. 

In hJs latest project for the Baptist 
Sunday School Board, Miller combines 
biblical scholarship with his Imagination 
to communicate something very real -
how to foUow the example Christ set for 
His believers. 

In "Follow Christ's Example," a new 
Sunday School leadership series produced 
by the BSSB's Bible teaching-reaching 
division, Miller brings to life five episodes 
fromChrist's lifcandminlstryas thcapostlc 
Peter might have experienced t}]cm. 
His writings arc paired with practical 
appUcalions from other widely known 
writeB to form resources for each age 
group - adult, youth, children and pre
school. Among the themes emphasized 
in the materials arc self-sacrifice, prayer, 
loving one another, unity and witnessing. 

Miller, professor of communJcatio n and 
ministry studies at Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, admitted that 
writing dialog for one of the 12 disciples 
~a humbling experience. 

.-.. "I sure thought through it a lot more," 
he recalled. "I found myself reading the 
Bible passages, trying to make sure that in 
dcscribingPctcr'svlcwpointldidn'tvlolatc 
whatweknowtobetrucfromthegospcls. 
It Is Imaginative more than actual, but I 
didn't want to write anything that w ould 
be antlthctlcal to the life of Peter. • 

While writing the materials, Miller said 
much of the content "struck me as some· 
thing I needed to work on in my own 
spiritual life. I don't like myself very much 

WHY PAY MORE 
FOR LIFE INSURANCE? 
VERY LOW NON· TOBACCO COST 
AI& l1!I!!.DI!Q mMl!!! 
50 14.61 24.50 
60 22.14 43.31 
70 49.00 110.47 

Pleue Cell ROY NAPIER (Knoxville, TN) 
Toll F,..1-80().27~n8 'H Mon.-&t --... ~ .. --.-........ 
~~===1=:n~~:; ...,_.......,..,_.....,.,.,..,.P __ 
..... ~lbo¥t.P1Miec:.llbof'llfiQIMitldrrOIIItes. 
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when I get so busy writing and teaching 
and speaking that I forget 10 live out my 
faith. I want what I am writing or studying 
to interact with my life, to encourage me 
to take another step of faith, to go a little 
deeper with the Lord." 

Miller said a focus on self-sacrifice is a 
timely topic for Christians In today's self· 
obsessed society. He said physical and 
mental fatigue arc often his worst enemies 
in maintaining and developing his own 
spiritual life. 

"Let's face it; life is a grind sometimes." 
he explained. "It's a feeHng that you arc 
absolutclywom out. And when I get tired, 
I 'm less likely to think about lost people. 
I'm Jess likc:ly to notice people who need 
my help. And I'm cenainly less likc:ly to get 
on my knees and really pray. I'm more 
likely to kick back and turn on the 
television.· 

Doug Merritt, manager of the Bible 
teaching and reaching ministry design and 
resource section, said the goal of the Follow 
Christ's Example materials is to help Bible 
study leaders and teachers "reconnect with 
the reason why we do what we do. And 
there is no bcuer way to do that than by 
examining the example Christ set for us. 
He is the model for everything we do." 

The Follow Christ's Example Sunday 
School resources arc available by calling 
1-800-458-2772. They also arc available a1 
Baptist Book Stores. NASHVILLE, TN (BP) 

Seeking - Full-time minister of music and youth. 
Send resumes to Brighton Baptist Church, 132 East 
Woodlawn, Brighton, TN 38011; can 901-476-6180. 

Hou;epamlts-Arl<ansasBaptistChidren'sHomes 
anciFamilyMin~tries~sooijngfuU·timehouseparents 
for Monlicello and Camden; part-lime houseparenls 
for West Fori<. Salal)', life and heahh Insurance and 
paid annual leave. Call Charles Flynn it BOO-a38-
2272 ext. 5167. 
Accepting rosumes-Quitman Baptisl Chu1th has 
an opening for a part-time youth director (duties 
incliJdecongregational song leading). Send resumes 
to PO Box 174, Quitman, AR 72131. 

Acceptlng-Ful"tinemusic/youthministerres1A1lt!S. 
Send to: First Baptist Church, PO box 373, Glenwood. 
AR 71943. 

Seeklng-Part-timeministerofmusi:.Sendresumes 
to: Bingham Road Baptist Church, 923 W. Bingham 
Rd., UHie Rock, AR 72206; orcaii50H!88-2140 for 
infonnation. · 

Vans - New & used for sale. Contact Ken Griffin 
501-646-2000, Fort Smith, Art<. 
Classlledad! rrustbe Slbrittednwrti'lgiOiheABNotrano less than 
10daysprlorl0t.edalecl pt.bleationdeslrad. Adledi:Oimoneyllldef 
i'lflepropetWI'IOU'(, f9.nd•190centsper'IIOI'd,IT'UStben:tdeci. 
~hserilnsoft.esameadrrustbepaidloriltMra. aiSSilld . 
aissl'elbe~eslri::tldiOc:tuc:tH.Ialtd ... IM!IIr.TheABNI'IISIII'I'8S 
lllrijltiOrljec:tll'lfadbecataeofLI\SlillblelltljediiUIIIr. Claaslfied 
adsllllblnsef1edonaspac:HValablebasls.t«::~by t.e 
ABNisirrCJiied. 

"The whole world needs to hl>lr the bt>lutiful voice God hos given to 
Dudley Stiles." ShDrleu North, Plarw, TX 

We invite you and your church family to our show. It's 
entertaining and fast paced classic country, big band 
and gospel music. It'll take your breath away. So hold 
on to your hat and just try to hold on to your heart! 

1-800-8-STILES • EUREKA SPRINGS • (501) 253-SHOW 
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Arkansas couple aids new SBC missionaries 
Heather Lawrence 

sse foreign missionary . 

W hen they hear the van he drives 
rattling down the street , the mis· 

sionary kids greet him with shouts of 
MUncie Russell, Uncle Russell!" They know 
that he comes with a smile, ready to talk, 
tease or just listen. 

"Uncle Russell" is Russell Fox, a retired 
Southern Baptist missionary from Searcy. 
Fox and his wife, Vicki , are concluding 
a six-month term as coordinato rs for 
Southern Baptist language students in San 
Jose, Costa Rica . 

Architects 
The BOA Dealgn Group, Inc. 
3t0 State Line Avenue / P.O. Box t23t 
Texarkana, USA 75504-t23t 
H!Q0-469-tt93 50t ·773-tt93 FAX: 50t·773·0t63 
ArchHects- Planners - Consuhants 

Sowell & Ruaeell Architects, Inc. 
740 S. Salem Road, Suite 110 
Conway, AR 72032 
50t -450-9633 FAX: 50t-450-7228 
Master planning, site analysis and allarch~ectural services 

Baptistries/Steeples 
Conotructlon Sales Co., Inc. 
P.O. Box t049 
Magnolia, AR 7t753·t049 
t-800-526-9663 FAX: 50t -234-6475 
Also laminaled wood arches, beams and decking. 

Book Stores 
Baptist Book Store (SBC) 
9t0t W. Markham 
Little Rock, AR 72205 
50t-225-6009 

Harrison's Christian Book Store 
40t W. Hillsboro 
ElDorado, AR 7t730 
50t-863·3556 Toll-free t -888-342·4022 

Building & Planning Consultants 
Joehua Consulting & Management Co. 
308 State Line Ave./ P.O . Box t3t9 
Texarkana, AR 75504-t3t9 
H!Q0-798-6263 50t·772·6263 FAX: 50t·772·7900 
Boilcing-Facility·PiannlngConsuhMts 

Capital Fund Raising 
Growth Through Giving 
4 Hillcrest Dr. 
Holiday Island, AR 7283t 
50t-253-540t 
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The Foxes were appointed as Southern 
Baptist foreign missionaries in 1981 and 
~rved in Honduras and Is~el until their 
rctlrcment last October. Several months 
befo re their anticipated re tirement , FMB 
personnel asked them to consider the 
possibUity of serving inun interim capacity 
for the furloughing cootUlnator. 

Mrs. Fox admits that she was skeptical 
about accepting the position until she 
discovered that they would be working 
directly with the language students. 
Memories of their own language learning 
in Costa Rica prompted the Foxes to 
consider the opportunity. 

Clown Supplies 
B.P. Creative Enterprises 
t3700 Cooper Orbit Cove 
Little Rock, AR 722t0 
Pete & Bonita Petty /50t-225-4003 
Clown supplies, Christian Illusions, balloons, makeup 

Coordinated Purchasing Program 
Multi-Management Services, Inc. 
An Affil iate of Baptist Health 
Contact Karyn Dillard, Manager 
50t-202-4369/t-800-770-7587 
RecNce Your Food Service Cost 

Kitchen Equipment & Supplies 
Almco Wholesale 
1000t Colonel Glenn Rd. 
Little Rock, AR 72204 
50t-228-0808 

Long-Term Care Insurance 
Mary Allee Hughes 
2t7 East G St. 
North Little Rock, AR 72tt6 
50t-79t·265t /t -800·220·2360 PIN 2888 
long-term care specialist 

Sound Systems 
American Audio, Inc. 
P.O. Box t7 t9 
Ruston, LA 7t273 
3t8·25t·0290 FAX: 3t8-255-3363 
Aucfio, l ighting & Vtdeo Systems. Oesign·lnstatlal ion· 
Rental. MMsas references available. 

Arkansae Sound Corporation 
7000 Remount Road 
North Little Rock, AR 72tt8 
50t -753·5674 Toll·lreet ·B00-441-1272 
Design I lt~&lallatlon ol church systems !Of 19yaa.rs. 

For a hslmg, call Nelle O'Bryan al 
1-800·838-2272 or 376-4791, ext. 5155 

"We really wanted to he lp new 
missionaries and make their first days on 
the field more comfortable and happy," 
Fox explained. 

Responsibilities for the language 
student coordinator include mUch more 
than administrative work. A normal day 
may find them shuttling a sick child to a 
clinic, going to the local hardware store 
for parts, or taking a group of missionary 
kids on an outing. 

The Foxes also go the institute almost 
every day and spend time just sluing and 
listening. They offer the new missionaries 
words of encouragment from their own 
days of language study and from their 
experiences on the field. , • 

"The apostle Paul talked about being 
poured out as a drink offering in the service 
of Christ, " noted Rick Kunz, a Southern 
Baptist foreign missionary preparing for 
service in Argentina. "RusseU and Vicki 
have epitomized that selfless model of 
Christian service. " 

The Foxes admit that it has been hard to 
be away from their family in the States 
during the time they had anticipated 
beginning retirement. They look forward 
to returning to Searcy and spending time 
w ith their children and grandchildren. 

Saying goodbye to the language students 
and their families will not be easy, howeVer. 
The loving relationship the children have 
with Uncle RusseU and Aunt Vicki is a two
way street. Reflecting on his time in Costa 
Rica, Fox pointed out, "I wouldn 't have 
missed this timeforanythlng In the world." 

Community Concerts of Greater Utile Rock 

Rockapella, Sept. 24 
Markham & Broadway, Nov. 18 

John Bayless, Jan. 22 
, American Rhapsody, March 6 

Side Street StrUtters, March 23 
Robinson Auditorium In Little Rock 

Season subscriptions from $30 to $50 
Student subsalpUons also available 
For more Information, call: 

501-753·5201 
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FOR LIVING he wrote Timothy. Paul told Timothy those afflictions, be evangelists and fulfill our ministry. 

things which he considered to be most imponant: Verses 7·8 give us two reasons why we should 
Preach the word! Be ready in reason and out. prioritizcourlivesforroinistry. Paul had evidently 

Family Bible 
Keeping the faHh 

By T. Gifford Toney, member, 
FU'Sl Church. JoresOoro 

Iaale ponage: 
lllimolhy4: t -t8 

"""-lpnaage: 
lllimolhy 4:t -8, 17-18 

Cenlnllrutll: 
Keep tte faith because God 

' slands with you. 

Life and Work 
Tbesacrmce 

of praise 
By Joe A. Fitzpatrick, 

milislerofmusic, 
Pail< Hnl CI>Jrch, North Little Rock 

-,. ...... , 
Psalm 50:7-23; 66:8-15 

"""-lpiiUII: 
Psalm 50:23 

Cenlnllrutll: 
The best offering we can g;,e to 

tte Lord ~ tte gih of our very 
hear1s and flies sacriFNld to Him 

ina spiritolpraise. 

Explore the Bible 
UmH to ChrlsUan 

freedom 
By James S~burg, pastor. 

Tmlty Ct>Jrch, Bentoo 

_.,......., 
1Comlhians8:1-13 
Ftoc*piiUII: 

1Comlhioos8:1-13 
-..lrutll: 

'ls"rtgltto~l8rand1Jo 
I !"ave tte freedom to do wr 
are inportanl social Ql!!SIIons 

lor Christians. 
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Convince, rebuke and exhort. Paul is telling us, askedhimselfifhehad fougbtagoodfight,finished 
too, to focus our purpose during these last days. the race and kept the faith. Even though others 

There arc scholars who conclude that Paul had forsaken him, Paul was concerned with him· 
thought]c:sus was going to return immediatc:ly- self. One day, we will also answer to ourselves. 
as if Paul was disappointed that Jesus did not Willyoubc:ablcto say thatyoUhavefoughtagood 
return before his own death In prison. I prefer to fight? Paul also was aware that he wouJd soon 
thJnk Paul was merely convinced that the return answer to the righteous Judge. One day soon we 
of Christ was certain. Whether he believed that it will also stand before Christ . 
would happen within his lifetime is not clear. Ultimately, weanswerto ourselvesandtoGod. 

What isclearisthatPauldid knowthathistime We should live our Jives in such a way that we do 
was short. The fact Is our time is alsO short. Even not disappoint ourselves or God on that day. 
thqugh we may not be incarcerated in a Roman Flnally, the reason which should motivate us 
jail, we are only in this world for a few days. For most to be faithful is found in verses 17·18. The 
this reason, we should be faithful to preach and Lord stands with us as He stood with Paul. The 
teach the clear, focused gospel of Jesus Christ. Lord stood with us at Calvary. The Lord stands 

Paul warns us in verses 3·4 that there will be with us today and tomorrow. We should preach 
many who will nor receive sound doctrine. Even and teach with confidence the truth ofthegospel. 

J esus said the greatest commandment of~ is 
for us to love the Lord our God with all our 

heart, and with aU our soul, and with all our mind, 
and with~ our strength. It is, therefore, easy for 
us to assess what the Lord wants from us is a heart 
full of worship and adoration, bringing to His altar 
a sacrifice: of praise. 

The Lord God Almighty, Master and Creator 
of the universe: , is rebuking His people Israel in 
Psalm 50 forthciraudacityin beUevingHe "needed" 
their sacrificial burnt offerings. He:, in fact, lacks 
nothing and has at His disposal all the: resources of 
the world (vv. 10·13). God does not need us, our 
burnt offerings, or even our praise, but we need 
Him and need to praise Him. It has bc:c:n said in a 
similar fashion regarding tithing: Tithing is not 
God's way of raising money; tit.hffig is God's way 
of raising His children. The need is not His, but 
rather ours. The sacrifice the Lord wants from us 
is our hearts full of praise: and thanksgiving (v. 14) 
and communion with Him through prayer(v. 15) . 

Sometimes in our weakness and humanity we 

E ating meat which has been offered to idols was 
the: issue Paul used to discuss the freedom he 

and all believers possessed in Christ. The: impli· 
cation is that this and other eth.lcal issues may or 
may nor be open to Christian participation. 

Eating meat offered to idols was widespread. At 
times, the whole sacrifice was consumed on the: 
altar. Sometimes only modest portions were used. 
After the priest took portions, the rest of the: meat 
was made avaUable in the market. In private: sacci· 
fices, the individual received the portion that 
remained. 

At weddings, banquets and other celebrations 
believers were faced with the decision to eat meat 
which had been a part of idol worship. The ques· 
tlon was always, ~Is it right to do so? Dol have: the 
freedom to eat It? In how many of the pagan 
customs can the Christian still participate?• (8:5) . 

The solution to the problem regarding eating 
meat is found in two concepts about Christian 
relationships. (!)Since Idols have no real existence 
and there is only one: true God, the meat did not 

are guilty of worshipping something or someone 
other than the Lord God who is the true object of 
our worship. We are at' times so ritualistic in our 

·approach to worship we focus on the form or con· 
tent instead of the Father. It is important for us to 
realize true worship is not a matter of religious 
external ceremonial traditions, but rather a matter 
of the heart . We must strive to avoid any such 
adulterous means of spiritual exhilaration, fo r the 
Lord our God is a jealous God (Ex. 20:3-5) and will 
certainly reject such worship as demonstrated in 
Amos 5:21-23 and Malachl1 ' 10. 

The Lord challenges us to worship Him in spirit 
and in truth. He commands us to worship Him 
with all our heart, soul , mind and strength. Every 
part of our being is called to praise the name of 
Jesus; if we fail to do sO, the very rocks themselves 
will cry out in praise to His matchless name (Luke 
19:40). The Lord desires the best gifts we can 
joyously and sacrificially give. He tells us through 
His Word the best gift is the gift of our hearts and 
lives offered up as a dynamic sacrifice of praise. 

affect the believer's relationship to God (8:4). 
Later Paul speaks again about the same problem in 
a different context (10: 19·2 1). He notes that other 
gods do not eXist, but he also notes thatsplrits and 
demons do exist with powerlo dislurb the worshJp 
of the lrue God. 

(2) The fmal argument is lhe one that ought 
always to have first .considcration. If eating meat 
causes my brother to fall , I will not eat meat 
offered to idols (8: 11 -12). Ourrclatlonship should 
never be based on knowledge or maturity, but by 
consideration and compassion forfellowbc:lic:vers. 
In Christian relationships no one ShouJd contend 
for a right or to participate: in a pleasure wh"en 
another Christian will be adversely affected. An 
indulgence that may weaken another's faith is a 
sin (8:9, 12). 

In application, there is some limit to our 
freedom. This single limit to our freedom is 
imposed by Christ's command to love one another. 
It means that, as much as possible, I must try to be 
all things to all people and not offend any. 
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;.th.;~;.t~ LESSONS 
criminal. I get under conviction just thinking wuse. reflect the mercy which God has extended to FOR Ll VIN G 

about it. God loves me so much that He justified 
me when I dJd not desc:rvc even to be considered. Verse 6 gives the method by which God has 
WewereguiltyandCh.ristdicdforus. We offended shown us mercy. lt is through the pouring out of 
Christ more than anyone will ever offend us. Yet, jesus Christ on us abundantly that we experience 
Hclovcs us andshowsusmercy. What more must God's mercy. We have been justified only by 
bc said?lfGodlovesmcandshowsmemercythen God's grnce. lt is not by works of righteousness 
I must likewise: show mercy to others. that we have bccotne heirs of the hope of eternal 

It does not matter if they offend me. It doesn 't life. It is because oJ.i}esus Christ having given His 
matter if they are foolish , disobedient, deceived, life away that we can experience eternal life. It is 
serving lusts , malicious, envious and hateful It likewise by our giving away our mercy to others . 
just doesn't matter. The fact is that I was once just that we realize the fullness of God's grace. 
like them. Honestly, I am sometimes still just like We have inherited a great gift from God in our 
them. And even though I was just like them, jesus salvation. We should therefore strive to be vessels 
Christ died for me. He was blameless yet He took of mercy to those around us that they may also 
my blame. We are not blameless, yet we so often experience the washing of regeneration and 
refuse to show mercy to others. renewing of the Holy Spirit. 

Paul teaches us in this passage to be subject to 
rulers and authorities, to obey, to speak evil of no 
one, to be peaceable, gentle , showing aU humility 

A song of praise is joyously rendered in the 
final verses of Psalm·zz which represents a 

sharp contrast to the first 21 ve~s of suffering 
and anguish known as the Passion Psalm. The 
opening verses a.rc: in a way a foretelling of the suf· 
ferings of jesus' last days. jesus quoted ve~ one 
from the cross during His darkest hour: "My God, 
My God, why hast Thou forsaken me?" The most 
hean·wrcnching moment of Christ's suffering was 
the separation He experienced from His Father. 
We are acquainted with the fellowship of His 
sufferings (Phil. 3: 10) having ourselves been 
separated from God, but just as the j>salm turns 
from lament to praise, we also can know the 
ecstasy of moVing from separation to salvation. 

The psalmist sings a song of praise and adoration 
fur his deliverance from heU to heaven. He bears 
witness of his salvation in the midst of the congrc:· 
gation (v. 22) and exhons his brothers to join him 
in ~xpressing their thanksgivings for the LORD's 
powerful presence (vv. 23-24). He acknowledges 
God is the author of our praise (v. 25). 

A fter a strong statement about eating meat 
offered to idols and his freedom to do so, Paul 

defends his right to f'(:Ceive support from the 
church. Some think this passage is a pan of another 
Jetter. Paul seems to be concerned about his image, 
his authority (vv. 8-9). He is very concerned about 
two things: (I) How to win the Gentile Corinthians 
to the Christian faith. (2) How to keep the weaker 
Christians from falling back to pagan worship. 

Paul extensively illustrates the justification of 
hisownfn:edom(9: 1·11). Headdsanotherdynamic 
to his fn:edom whleh is foundational to his ministry. 
The fact th2t Paul receives no suppon means that 
he is in no way dependent on them. He can be a 
servant (slave) to all (vv. 20-22). His llfe Is sharply 
focused by what he believes that God has done In 
Christ (9:23a). 

Then: is no indication that sharing the gospel is 
easy, but It Is fulftlllng, "that the blessings may be 
shan:d" (9:23b). "That I may be a joint-partaker• 
means to be a panaker of the benefits (sharing the 
blessings of the gospel). 
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We move with the writer from his focus on self 
restoration to providing restoration for the poor 
and hungry. He affinns for th·e listening congrc· 
gation that, as he himself had experienced, those 
who seek the LORD will truly fmd Him (I Chron. 
28:9, Prov. 8:17, jer. 29:13 , Matt . 7:7·8) and thus 
should offer praise to Hlm for their heans shall 
Jive forever (v. 26). 

The psalmist envisions with prophetic insight 
the Kingdom of God (vv. 27-29). He sec:s the 
people: of every nation bowing down before the 
LORD, offering praise to Him who is RuJcr over 
all . 

The exciting conclusion of this psalm (vv. 30-
31) challenges us to fulfill the Gn:at Commission 
as we testify of all the LORD's miraculous deeds, 
so those yet unborn might also experience 
deliverance from separation, gaining eternal 
salvation. 

The final statement is one of cxhonation ro 
self-denial, sacrifice and pe~verance. Run as one 
who imends to win, practice self-discipline, know 
your goal, bring your body under control and 
make it a serVant arc Paul's instructions. The dis
ciplines produced by Paul as a str.uegy of leader· 
ship in Corinthians has tremendous potential ro 
bless and effect conSistent growth in a church. 

His ministry has been summed up in four 
statements: (I) He viewed It as a privilege. (2) He 
n:gardcd it as duty. (3) Freely sharing the gospel 
is llfe's greatc:st fulfillment. (4) Being all things to 
all people was hJs consistent method. 

Hebrews 2:1-3 is an excellent companion 
passage of encouragement to us as we commit 
ourselves to a more disciplined life. Serving Christ 
('(:quires a sense of responsibility. It demands 
looking to jesus to order and mature our faith. lt 
is true that few have "yet resisted to the point of 
shedding blood" (lleb. I :5). Taking our cross 
implies that we arc willing lO pay whatever price 
to please our .Father. 

Family Bible 
Heirs of mercy 
By T. Ciflord T~. rAed,rer, 
first Church, ..ooesboro 

Basic pasugo: 
Trtus 3:1-11 
Focllpassoge: 
Tilus3:1-7 
Centnltrulll: 
Chr'slians are justiflld because 
of roorcy aoo sl'oold sto.v ....,:Y 
looll'ers. 

Life and Work 
From separation 
to salVation 
By Joe A. f itzpatrick. 
milisterolmusic. 
Pari< Hill Cturch, NO<Ih l~le Rock 

Baslcpassoge: 
Psalm 22:22-31 
Foell pasugo: 
Psalm 22:22-24 
Centnltrulll: 
We must offer praise ard 
adoration to ll'e LORD IO< His 
glofious aoo eterral saM300n. 

Explore the Bible 
Winning requires 
discipline 
By James~. pasto<, 
T mily Cturch. Bentoo 

Basic pasugo: 
I Corillhians 9:1-18 
FGQJ pasugo: 
1Cori11hi<v>l9:1-18 --= WMilg ll'e Qvi<;lian race 
re<JJies !JaOOg ard er<iltlrol. 
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The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
offers subscription plans at three rates: 

• The Every Resident Family Plan 
offers churches a premium rate when they 
send the Newsmagazine to all their resident 
households. Resfdent families are calculated 
to be at least one-fourth of the church's 
Sunday School enrollment. Churches who 
send only to members who request a 
subscription do not qualify for this lower 
rate of S6.36 per year for each subscription. 

• The Group Plan allows church 
members to receive a discount when 10 or 
more individuals send their subscriptions 
together through their local church. 
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Subscribers through the group plan pay 
S7.08 per year. 

• Individual subscriptions may be 
purchased at the rate of S8.85 per year. 
These subscriptions are more expensive 
because they require individual attention for 
address changes and renewal notices. 

Changes of address by individuals may 
be made with the above form. 

When inquiring about a subscription 
by mail. please include the address label. 
Individuals also may call the Newsmagazine 
at 50t-376-4791. ext. 5156. Be prepared to 
provide code line information printed on the 
mailing label. 
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